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IHTHODUCTIOH

The almost complete lack of keys by which the immature
stages of cicadas can be distinguished, is concurrent with a
sparclty of morphological work done on these nymphs.

This

paper is intended to provide a detailed morphological study
of the last-instar nymph of our common, economic species,
Magi cicada septendeolm L., that may serve as a foundation
for comparative morphological studies which may in turn re¬
veal some taxonomic characters.
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Wmm

OF LITBRATUHE

This review summarizes the available information that
is useful in studying the external anatomy of the laat-instar
nymph of Magicicada seotendeoim (L.)*

Snodgrass1 interpreta¬

tions of some parts of the body of this last-instar nymph,
(as discussed and figured in his various publications on in¬
sect morphology,) have been used as a basis for the present
study, because his works are widely accepted and easily avail¬
able*

This review also Includes several papers on the adult

|* aentendecim (L.) and on related species which proved help¬
ful in arriving at the interpretations here presented*
In order to offer the reader a clearer picture of the
structures discussed, each term used by other authors is
supplemented with its synonymous equivalent used in the text
of this thesis.

The terms adopted in the text will be written

in italics, while those used by other authors will be placed
in quotations marks*
Measurements:

Marietta (190?) measurements on the

last-instar nymph of M* aentendeclm (L.) are within the ranges
given in the present paper, except for the body length
(27 mm. - 35 mm.)*

It is possible that the preserved speci¬

mens studies by the present writer had assumed a curled-up
posture and hence appeared shorter than the living (?)
specimens studied by Marl&tt*

(For a detailed discussion of

Marlatt, 1907, see Appendix Part 1,)
The head*

Muir (1926) made a very detailed study of

the head of the last-instar nymph of Meleunpsalta sp* dis¬
cussing all the cranial selerltes, sutures, apodemes, and
tentorial parts.

And he coined the terms genal suture,

maxillary suture, and labial suture,

(His interpretation

which was very different from Snodgrass (1927a) will be dis¬
cussed In Appendix II),
His statement that the floor of the pump is membranous
and separable from a sclerotic, supporting plate Is confirmed
by Evans (1938) but not by other authors Including the present
writer.

His other statement that an apodeme from the genal

suture forms a support for the anterior portion of the pump
floor, and an apodeme from the "frontal" (eplatomal) suture
form the posterior support, has not been verified by anyone.
The stucture labelled "maxillary apodeme" is apparently the
*

composite of the hypopharyn&eal wing and the axillary
apodeme of the present writer*

Muir was the first to describe

the continuity of the posterior lamina of the genal apodeme
with the meaal surface of the maxillary stipes and with the
anterior lamina of the maxillary apodeme.
In Snodgrass* (1927a) study of the head of M.
sentendecim (L.) are presented seven beautiful figures of the
last-instar nymph.

Besides identifying the true frons, naming

the facial sclerites and mouth parts, he presented the hypopharyngeal parts In total and showed clearly their relation¬
ship with the pimp, the ridge

(enlatomal ridge), the

salivary syringe, as well as the nature of the mouth cleft
and functional mouth.
T--

He also demonstrated the connection

'

of the nrotractoral arm of the mandibular stylet base with
the Xorum. the connections of a with the median lobe of the
hyponharynx. the position of the stylet bases in the pouch,
and the shape of the maxillary stylet base and its relation
with its imagined counterpart#
He has left the homologies of the lorurn and maxillary
plates undecided in this (1927a) paper, and the maxillary
suture unlabelled.

The labial fold, labial invagination.

maxillary apodeme. and the ehaetotaxy of the head were not
figures.
Spooner (193&) figured the head of the last-instar
nymph of Tiblcen sayl (Sm. and Grab) (anterior, dorsal, later¬
al, and caudal views).

The suture demarking the postolypeus from

the frons (median portion of the eoistomal suture) was shown
as continuous with the genal sutures. and not with the
sutures separating the postolypeus from the lora (ventral
portions of mpiatnmai auture).

(This is in disagreement with

Snodgrass* interpretation of these sutures of M. sentendecim
L.).

His interpretation of the lorum ("paraelypous") as a
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part of the olypeus will be discussed in Appendix II; other¬
wise his terminology agrees with Snodgrass1.

The posterior

margin of his maxillary plate extends dorsad behind the eye,
and the region posterior to this is not shown*
Brans (1940) in his study of the morphology of
Tettigarota tomentosa White, figured and discussed certain
parts of the last-instar nymph of this species*

His termin¬

ology of the cranial sol ©rites and the tentorium agreed with
that used for M* septen&eoim (L«) by Snodgrass, as also did
his statement that the mandibular stylets are attached to the
turned-in margin of the lorum*

The posterior tentorial arm

terminates at the tip of the hypopharyngeal wing*
The thorax*

Marlatt's (1907) figures of the prothor-

aeic legs of the fifth-lnatar nymph agree with those of the
last-lnstar nymph studied in this paper.
Hansen (1900c, 1901a) made the statement that in the
adult cloada the very oblique articulation between the foretroehantin and fore-femur enables the latter to move in a
"see-saw movement," which view was confirmed by Myers (192&)*
Although this condition is not observed in the nymph of M*
aeptendeclm (L*) by the present writer, it deserves further
investigation if live specimens become available*

In a later

(1902) paper, Hansen described the positions of thoracic
spiracles in adult cicadas which correspond with those of the

* 5 "*

nymph*
Crompton’s (1909) figures of the meoopleuron and motapleuron of an adult cicada did not show any preeoxale or posteoxale.
Taylor (1918) discussed and figured the thorax of adult
Tibicen llnnei (3m. & Crab.) (as Cicada tlbloen Germar).

The

pronotum, pro-episternuni, and pro-pleur&l suture were very
similar to those of the last-instar nymph of M. seotendeolm
(L.) studied in this paper (see "Thoracic Terga," "Thoracic
Pleura").

The pro-epistemum is connected with a preeoxale,

and the pro-epiraeron with a postcoxale.

The pronotum, however,

does not encroach as far ventrad as it does in the nymph of
M, s8t>tendoolm (L.), and the pro-epimeron is continuous dorsad
of the oox&l cavity.

(Compare with Plate VI, Pigs. 23, 24).

In the mesothorax the preeoxale, he stated, is "defin¬
itely fused" with the katepistermm and with the sternum,
while the postcoxale "connects katepimeron with sternum," and
a ridge corresponding in position to the nymphal infracoxal
arc was figured.

In the metathorax, the preeoxale is "fused

with the epistemura" but the postcoxale is "indistinot," and
no ridge was shown on the mesal edge of the coxal cavities.
In Crampton’s (1926a) figure of the prothorax of an
adult cicada the lateral edges of the pronotua, encroaching
ventrad to the rim of the coxal cavity, seems to be oontinu-
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ous with the precoxale and posteoxale and there are no proeplstemum nor pro-epimeron labelled •
Snodgrass (1927c) gave a ventral view of the thorax
of the last-instar nymph of M. sent ends dim (L.) to demon¬
strate the continuation of the pleura around the coxal cav¬
ities*

This figure and the accompanying text gave no infor¬

mation about the propleuron nor the exact demarcation between
adjacent sterna*

A ventral view of the adult thorax showed

"the subcoxal rings persisting as ©hitinous ridges on edges
of sterna**

Two other figures, one of the mesopleuron and

another of the metapleuron, gave identification of the pleural
parts but not of the legs*
Snodgrass (1930) presented the fore-leg with its
chaetotaxy in two anterior views showing the tarsus extended,
as well as bent at right angles to the tibia*

These views

did not reveal the complete femoral comb.
Myers (1928) stated that the pronotal sutures of
cicadas are secondary internal ridges developed for muscle
attachments*

His (1929) posterior view of the fore-femur

(without setae) of the last-instar nymph of M* septendeoim L*
agrees with that of the present writer*
Evans* (1940) dorsal view of the inner surface of
the thoracic sterna and adjacent parts confirmed Snodgrass*
interpretation that each pleuron is continuous around the

— 8 —

coxal cavity, and showed a pleural apodeme from each pleural
ridge and a large bifurcate furoa upon each sternum*

There

was a definite line of demarcation extending clear across the
body between adjacent thoracic segments but there is none be¬
tween the metasternum and the first abdominal sternum*

The

pro-pleural sclerltes were not mentioned*
An anterior view of the fore-leg showed the various
segments clearly (auite different from that of Si* seotendeoim
L*) but did not reveal the comb completely.
In Kramer*s paper (1950) which includes the external
morphology of the adult M. sentendeoim (L.) the proaotuxa is
shown undivided and the pro-epimeron and pro-pleural suture
correspond in size and in position to that as shown by Taylor
(1913)*

However, Kramer states that the pro-epimeron is Com¬

pletely covered” by the pronotum.

This condition differed

from that of the nymph studied by the present writer (see
text)*

Preooxales and postcoxales joining the pleura to the

sterna were figured and described in all three thoracic seg¬
ments •
The abdomen*

In Crempton’s (1922b) figure and dis¬

cussion of the adult male genitalia of Melampaalta calliope
Walker, the wsurgonopods” (ventral claspers) were described
as belonging to the tenth abdominal segment.

This informa¬

tion aided the present writer In Identifying the tenth

«

^

*

abdominal segment in the nymph of M* septendeolm (L. }*
Kershaw and Muir (1922a) were of the opinion that the
male and female genital processes are homologous to each
other*

They maintain that the anal segment actually is com¬

posed of the fused tenth and eleventh segments; that the
ninth abdominal at emite is absent in male Horaoptera; and
that the ventral ol asp era of the adult cicada, homologous
with the third gonagophyses of the male nymph, belong ttto
the segment behind the eighth abdominal sternit©* **
The three pairs of female goa&pophyses of the cicada
nymph, stated as being "the same" as those of the Ceroopidae,
and illustrated with the last instar female nymph of
Philaenus leucanhthalnus (Linn*), agree in their position,
origin, and the homology with those of the last instar nymph
of M. septendeolm (L.) of Snodgrass (1933).
Myers (1923) described the met&pleuroa and the first
two abdominal segments of the ultimate female nymph of
Melampaalta lentomera Myers (Fig* 22, same as 1929?

Fig. 71)*

These sclerlies, their demarcations and their spiracles close¬
ly resemble those of the M* sept ends elm (L*) nymph in the
present paper*

The protrusile area labelled ”aor is much

larger than & of M* aentendeolm (L.), and is said to be more
swollen in the male nymph (which condition is not observed
in M. sentendecim (L.).

A region labelled "a" (ventrad of "ao") is designated
as the site where the adult male develops the "tymbai."

By

comparison with the same region of the adult male (Fig, 67:
M. sericea (Walk.)) it is clear that "a" is the site of future
"tympanum" or "mirror,” and the label "tymbal" must have been
a typographical error.
The "♦pleural* spiracle covers" (apparently homologous
with Eeymon’s Tergitwurate) which are present in most cicada
nymphs axe mentioned and figured (illustrated with M.
ieptomera Myers).

Myers also summarized the dispute about the

presence of abdominal pleura, citing Hansen (1902a, b) versus
Keymon (1399) and stating Comstock*s (1925) and Im&s* (1925)
opinions.
Snodgrass (1933) showed a side view (Fig. 30D) of the
junction of the thorax and the abdomen in the last instar
nymph of M. sentendecim (L.) in which the various segments
were labelled; but there was no mention of the areas desig¬
nated as tgi and h in the present paper, nor of the exact
ventral and anterior limits of the first tergite.

Fig. 30B

of the same region in an adult female (which identified the
positions of tm and h) was helpful to the present writer in
her interpretations.
Two other figures show the female terminalia in ven¬
tral view.

These beautiful figures were fully labelled and

showed all the structure of the female terminally except
those that were hidden from view (ventral region of the ninth
segment, dorsal aspect of the tenth, eleventh segments).

In

the accompanying text Snodgrass presented an original inter¬
pret at ion of the homologies of the genital parts of the female
last-instar nymph, which is adopted by the present writer.
She is, however, not clear whether Snodgrass meant the second
gonapophyses to be a pair of separate structures.

On the

specimens studied in this paper these are represented by a
single tube-like structure bearing a median line.
In Ivans1 (1940) figure 6 (which included the mesoand meta-pleura, the wing pads and abdominal segments one to
four), his terminology agreed with Snodgrass* (1927c, 1933),
except he applied the term "meron* (homologous with the meron
in the present paper) to an area not labelled by Snodgrass.
This figure does not show any demarcation between the first
and second segments, but only a protruslle area below the
second abdominal spiracle and a curved line above the first
abdominal spiracle.
Fennah (1945), in disagreement with Kershaw and Muir*a
(1922b) interpretation of the origin of the homopterous
genitalia, stated that the ninth abdominal sternite is present
in the male nymph and that the genital processes "emerge in
the conjunctival membrane between the ninth and tenth seg-
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meats*"

In Ms figure of the fourth instar male nymph of

Feregrinus roaidia (Ashm.) the ninth segment is a wide ring
and the tenth segment is terminal*
The three pairs of gonapophyses ("first, second and
third valvulae") of the fifth instar female nymph of
Fere&rlnus maidis (Ashm.) are very similar in position and
origin to those of the female last-instar nymph of M*
sestendeeim (L,) shewn by Snodgrass, 1933.
Kramer (1950) figured the ventral claspers of adult
male

septeadeolm (L*) as belonging to the tenth segment,

and thus confirmed CramptoMs (1922b) view*
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SYNONYMY

In Linaeaus* System Naturae, 10th ed* (1753) the
Periodical Cicada was named Cioada sentendeelm.

Fabrioius

(1773) placed it in the genus Tettlgonla which was already
preoccupied in Qrthontera (Linneaus, 175S)•
In Distantfs catalogue (1906), Van Duzee's catalogue
(1916), and Britton's guide (1923) the Periodical Cicada was
i

placed in Tlbioina (which generic name was proposed by Amyot,
1847* and Kolenati, 1837) x 5 and thus it appeared in the works
of many authors.

The generic name Tibicen (Latreille, 1629)2

was also used for sent ends cim by some writers, commencing with
Stal, 1861.

This was probably because the status of Tibicen

was in dispute, and its genotype is not yet agreed upon^,
haematodes Scop, having been used as the genotype of Tibicen

1.

Sherborn, 1931, and Distant, 1906, give the reference of
Amyot; Van Duzee, 1916, that of Kolenati; while Neave,
1940, gives both references.

a.

Latreille in
by I. N.
since it
Latreille in
species,
1914.

3.

Horvath, 1926, named Lyristes (n.n.) to replace Cioada
Latr. (sic) with type olebe.1us (Scop.) which was listed
as type for Tibicen Latr., 1825, by Van Duzee, 1916.
Horvath suggested thathaematodes Scop, be used as type
for Tibicen Latr.. 1829, thus making Tibicen Latr.,
1829i a synonym of Tlbioina Kol*, 1857*

1823 named Tibicen n.g. which was not accepted
C. ruling in l9Sk (According to Horvath, 1926)
was a nomen nudum.
1829 name! Tibicen again, to include different
but without specifying a type. See Van Duzee,

as well as of Tibiolna.
In 1925 Davis pointed out that septendselm differs in
several characteristics from the genotype of Tibiolna. T.
haematodes (Scop.), and hence proposed a new genus Magicicada
with septendeelm as type.
A specifio synonym costalls (Fabr.) is given by Van
Duzee (1916); another, bruenosa (Wild.), is listed In Dietant’s
catalogue (1906).

RACES ANP FORMS

The Periodical Cicada is of two races; one with a
seventeen-year life cycle, one with a thirteen-year life
cycle.

The latter Is sometimes designated as tredeolm (Riley,

1863).
Two forms, one larger, one smaller, appear in the broods
of both races, the smaller form being of minority.
A. S. Mills, 1929) •

(Confer;

This latter was named passjail (Fisher)

and described as a new species, but "Is more often classed as
a form or variety” (Davis, 1926).

According to various

authors^, the adults of Magi ci cad a oasslnli (Fish.) differs

4*

Hildreth, 1830; Fisher, 1850; Cassin, 1850; Davis, 1925,
1926b; Leonard, 1928; Schott, 1946; Britton, 1923;
Marlatt, 1907; Snodgrass, 1930.
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from the larger form in the following aspects:

itfs smaller*

sized (Brittons "one third smaller than septendeolii*), wmore
prominent” ©yes, "darker" venter, its abdomen "more narrowly
bordered with yellow", the "W mark on the fore-wing ...not so
conspicuous", its utterly different song, its "more local"
distribution and its preference for ash*

Bo work has been

published on any reliable differences in the genitalia of the
two forms.
In this paper only the nymph of the larger form is
dealt with, as no specimen of the other was available.

OBHBRAL APPBAKAIOT

The last-instar nymph of M. sent ends olm (L.) has a
body length of 23 am# to 28.5 am* in the male, and 26 mm. to
3d mm. in the female.

It is fairly stout, with red eyes,

seven-segmented antennae, and a six-toothed comb on each fore¬
femur.

The general body color is brown in preserved and live

specimens, with two large black patches on the pronotum.
measuraments of body parts, see Table I).

(For
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HEAD

Figs. 1*21*

The head of the last-instar nymph of M. aeptendeclm
(L.) is opisthognathous*

It Is roughly conical in shape,

with the high, bulging postolypeus protruding In front, the
enormous compound eyes protruding at the dorse-lateral angles
near the posterior margin, and the antennae just anterior to
the latter*

The labium, enclosing the mouth stylets, hangs

ventrally from the cervical membrane.

The flat, triangular

dorsal surface of the head has a width (across the eyes)
roughly one and one half times its length (from posterior
margin of head to tip of postolypeus).

The areas posterior

to the maxillary suture and ventral to the eyes are of wealdy
solerotised membrane; the rest of the head is well solerotised.
In this paper, Snodgrass1 recent terminology (1935,
1944, 1950) has been adopted tentatively, for the most part.
SUTURES OF THE CRABIUM OR HEAD CAPSULE
Figs. 1-3; 5, a, 12.
The sutures of the cranium of the last—instar nymph
of M. sentendeoim (L.) ares

the eploranlal, eolatoma^,

cl.ypeal* genal (Snodgrass, 1927s), and maxillary (Muir,
1926) sutures, as well as a lab£|& fiflA ("labial suture" <*

Muir, 1926).
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The SPICBANIAL SUTUKB is of the usual Y-ahape.

This

suture is represented often by a narrow cleft in the speci¬
mens collected above ground just before the last molt (Fig. 1),
and is represented by a pal© line in the cuticle in the lastinstar nymph of younger age.
The coronal suture (crs) (Figs. 1, 6) runs along the
median dorsal line of the head.

It forks into the frontal

sutures at a point Just posterior to the site of the imagine!
median ocellus.

(Although ocelli are not present on the last-

last ar nymph, the two lateral and one median ocellus (oc) of
the imago can be seen through the translucent nymphal skin.)
The frontal sutures (fs) (Figs. 1, 2, 5), being the
anterior portions of the line of eedysis, may end behind or
below the antennal sockets.

In the exuviae the split may ex¬

tend anteriorly to meet the epistcsual suture.
The EPISTOMAL SUTU20E (es) (figs. 1-3, 5) is an unbroken
arch across tho head capsule and demarks the postclypeus pos¬
teriorly from the frons and the lor a.
merely an impressed line.

The median portion is

The internal expression of each

lateral portion is a crescent-shaped apoderne (Figs. 11, Id,
19:

©sap), starting a little distance above the antennal

socket, widening and then tapering to a low ridge at the
ventral margin of the post-clypeus.

Dorsal to this point,

the epistomal apofleme can be separated into a clypeal and a
lor&l lamina*

But at this point the apodeme , reduced to a

low ridge, fuses with the thickened rim of the trough-shaped
floor of the mouth pump, extending a short distance into the
latter as a thickened area (Fig. 21).

No wide area of apo-

demal tissue occurs between the pump and the head capsule, as
there is in the adult.
The CLYPEAL SUTBRJS (es) (Figs* 2, 3, 5, 21) is an im¬
pressed arch that at each end, meets the epistomal suture at
right angles.

Internally it has a thickening at each end

which is fused onto the rim of the pump floor at a point just
anterior to the junction of the latter with the epistomal
ridge.
The GENAL SUTURE (gs) (Figs. 2, 3, 5, 12) is a deep
groove with its lower portion parallel to and caudad of the
epistomal suture on each side of the head; its upper portion,
extending oephalad, meets the latter at a very acute angle
just entero-dorsad of the antennal socket.

This suture is

formed by the apposition of a posterior extension of the
lorura and an anterior extension of the maxillary plate.
These two laminae are fused along their mesal portions to
form an internal apodeae (Fig. 12j gap) about half the width
of the lorum.

A thickened band (Fig* 12s band) extends all

the way along the inner edge of this apodeme and is continuous
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with th© lateral arm of the funnel-shaped base of the mandi¬
bular stylet (Fig. 12s mdsb) which is also joined to the
postero-ventral angle of the lorum.

The posterior lamina of

the genal apodeme is adherent to the base of the mandibular
stylet (Fig. 14) and is continuous with the anterior and mesal
surfaces of the ventral lobe, or stipes (b), of the maxillary
plate•
The MAXXLLAHT "SUTOKI* (ms) (Figs. 2, 6, 8) has its
lower portion parallel to and caud&d of the genal suture and
its upper portion bends cephalad just ventrad of the ©ye where
it ends without meeting the genal suture.
but a faint, impressed line*

Its upper 1/3 is

Its middle 1/3 is a shallow

groove formed at the junction of the weakly sclerotized mem¬
brane and the posterior edge of the maxillary plate.

Its

ventral 1/3 is a slit which terminates as it meets the "keel**
of the hypopharyngeal wing-plate near the posterior margin of
the maxillary stipes (b).

The two lips of this slit are not

fused (either in the nymph or in the adult); the weakly
selorotized membrane mentioned above is joined to the poster¬
ior lip, then extends underneath the stipes (Fig. 7s lbmb) to
join the dorsal margin of the median lobe of the hypopharynx
(Fig. 4: p).

This 3lit (Fig. 8: slms) marks the invagination

which forms the maxillary apodeme (Fig. 8: mxap).

This

apodeme consists of two laminae which can be separated without

-

ICOH treatment i
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the posterior lamina is joined to the "keel*

of the hypopharyngeal wing-plate; the anterior one is continu¬
ous with the membrane of the stylet pouch, discussed under
separate paragraph*
The LABIAL FOLD (Is) (Figs, 2, 5), a crease of fairly
constant position, extends ventrad from a point near the pos¬
terior margin of the eye, and has two ventral branches; one
extending eaudad of the labium demarks the labial membrane
from the prosternum, the other extending cephalad of the
labium disappears as it approaches the maxillary suture,

The

dorsal portion of the labial fold is marked by an invagina¬
tion of constant position labelled d in this paper (homologous
with the structure labelled d by Snodgrass, 1927s» end d^ by
Muir, 1926),

In the last-lnstar nymphs studied in this paper,

this structure d lies directly over an imagine! structure,
which is a composite of an unidentified membranous invagina¬
tion, and an occipital condyle connected with the posterior
tentorial arm (Figs# 9, 10),
arias of the head capsule
Figs. 1-3, 12, 13-20*
The principal areas of the cranium ares

vertex, from.,

noatclvneus, anteclypeua* a pair of lore and a pair of
maxillary plates,#

-
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The V1BTIX (vx) or XPXCRAlffXM (Figs* 1, 2, 6) com¬
prises the dorsal region of the head capsule on both sides of
the coronal suture including the sites of the Imaginal later¬
al ocelli and the ovoid compound eyes of the nymph.

It is

&©marked anteriorly by the frontal sutures, laterally by the

upper portions of the maxillary sutures, end posteriorly by
the cervical membrane.
The CQMPOOTD ET1S (e) (Figs. 1-3, 5, 6) ovoid and very
large, protrude hemispherically from the post oro-lataral
angles of the head.

They are red in color in fresh specimens

(Marlatt, 1907) and brown-black in preserved specimens.
The FROHS (fr) (Figs. 1, 2, 5) is a triangular sclerit© delimited posteriorly by the frontal sutures, and anter¬
iorly by the @pistomal suture.

It includes the regions around

the antennal sockets and the site of the imaglaal median
ocellus.
The ?0STCLT?KUS (pclp) (Figs. 1-3, 5), the anteriormost region of the head, is delimited posteriorly by the epistomal suture and ventrally by the clypeal suture*

It is very

#

large and cone-shaped, with nine or more rows of pale, long
setae (a).
The AHTSCITPOTS (aclp) (Figs. 2-5, 19, 20), delimited
dorsally by the clypeal suture, is about 1/2 as wide and 1/2

as high as the postclypeus.

It is shaped like a half-open

*

book, with the bound edge placed anteriorly, and with its
posterior edges free.

An rt©pipharyngeal” or Inner surface

is tightly apposed onto the median, conical lob© of the hypopharynx (Figs, 19, 20s acep; Fig. 1 8: mh) and the ventral
lobes of the lora (Figs. 19, 20; aoepl; Fig. 18; a,a), when
the solerltes are held in their natural position.

After treat

meat with KOH the clypeal and loral surfaces can be separated
easily, showing that they are distinct structures (Figs* 5,

,

18

).
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The LGRW (lr) (Figs. 2, J9 5, 12, 18), delimited by
the ©pistomal and genal sutures on each side of the head, is
roughly rectangular in shape, narrowing dors ally.
timately connected with the hypopharynx,
cussion under Hypopharynx) ♦

It is in¬

(Please see dis¬

The lower, raesal portion of the

lorum Is apposed onto the "epipharyngeal" surface of the anteclypeus (Fig. 18; area mosal to dotted line).
The MAXILLARY PLATS (mxp) (Figs. 2, 5, 7, 8, 18), de¬
limited by the maxillary suture and the labial fold, Is a bowshaped sclerite.

The maxillary stipes (b) is the ventral lobe

of this plate, which is sclerotlzed on its anterior, lateral
and posterior surfaces.

The maxillary galea (c), a soft.

slender projection, hangs from the ventral end of the stipes*
The meaal surfaces of the stipes and galeae are continuous
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anteriorly with the selerotized posterior lamina of the max¬
illary apodeme•

Whoa held in natural position, the stipes

lies later ad of the median hypcpharyngeal lobe (mh); the galea
fills the space between the anteclypeus and the labium, and
with its fellow holds the mouth stylets in place from their
»

lateral sides just as they enter the labial groove.
The very weakly sclerotized area posterior to the max¬
illary suture (Figs. 2, 5, 6) soon merges into the cervical
membrane (cvmb).

The labium is hung from the membrane (Ibmb)

between the two ventral branches of the labial fold.

MfTQBIU*
Figs. 9-11
As the last-instar nymphs studied in this paper are ap¬
parently collected just before the last molt, the imaginal
structures can be seen immediately under the nymphal skin*
However, the fact that the tentorial structures of these
specimens are probably distinct from the imaginal tentorium
is suggested by the fact that reminents of the nymphal ten¬
torium are found in several of the exuviae studied by the
writer*
The tentorium of the last-Instar nymph is

rr

shaped,

consisting of the corporotentorium and three pairs of arms.

The COKPOHariNTOHIbK or BODY OF TWMQRIM (Fig. 11s ct)
is the middle portion of a weakly sclerotized, deflexed bar,
in the median posterior region of the head.
The P OS TIKI OH

mm

(Fig. 11s pat) are the lateral por¬

tions of this bar, each lying upon the short dorsal edge of
the hypopharyngeal ”wingtt (hw) of the same side of the head.
Its lateral end terminates on the tip of the latter, and in
the vicinity of the invagination (d) of the labial fold.

In

nymphs, just before the final molt, this invagination (d)
lies Immediately over the imaginal structure which is a com¬
posite of an unidentified membranous invagination (Fig. 9;
oemb) and

an apparent occipital condyle (Figs. 9, 10: oco).

In adult specimens studied, this composite structure has a
definite sclerotic connective (con) with the posterior ten¬
torial arm (pat) and with the tip of the hypopharyngeal wing
(hw).

The author is unable to ascertain whether this complex

structure is in any way related to the original posterior ten¬
torial pit.

But in the nymphs just before the final molt,

there is no connection at all between the posterior tentorial
arm and the exoskeleton.

Whether this is due to the fact that

some internal cranial structures have lost their external con¬
nections just prior to the last molt is a question, that can
be answered only when some last-instar nymphs of a younger age
are available for study.
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The ANTBRXOB AMS (Fig. Us aat), about 4 1/2 times as
long as the posterior arms, are veakly sclerotlzed, fragile
structures.

Bach arise at the junction of the corporotenter-

ium with the posterior arm, and extending cephalad fuses onto
the head capsule at a point on the genal apod erne just ventrad
of the antennal base.

No conspicuous external pit is found

at this point.
The BOBSAX AMS {Fig. 11: dat), about 3/8 as long as
the anterior arms, branch off from the latter near their dis¬
tal ends.

In nymphs just before their last molt, these dor¬

sal arms are apparently attached to the imaginal cranium.

But

in on© slightly younger nymph, these arms are very lightly
attached to the vertex (of the nymphal cranium) at a point
marked by an external depression antero-laterad of the site
of the lateral ocoellua.

They can be identified by the an¬

tennal muscles attached to them.

HEAD APPKRDAMS

Figs. 1-7, 12-21.
The movable parts of the head are the following:

an¬

tennae . labrum. a pair of mandibular stylets. a pair of max¬
illary stylets, hypopharynx. and labium*
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The jWTENNAE (ant) (Fig* 13) are sub-filiform, taper¬
ing dlstally, and have the specific characteristic of being
7-segmented (latter according to Marlatt, 1907).
and first segments are the longest.

The third

The second segment is

slightly bent mesally, giving the antenna an elbowed appear¬
ance.
The LA&BJM (1m) or upper lip, is a small, slender
solerite arising from the ventral edge of the inner surface
of the anteclypeus and projecting forward from the latter at
an angle (Figs* 2-5),

A groove is present along its inner

surface (Fig. 4).
The MAOTIB01AH STYLETS (rads), comprising the whole of
the embryonic mandibles (Snodgrass, 1936), are long, setlform
structures each with a funnel-shaped base (Figs* 5, 12: radsb).
The base has two arms extending dors ally*

The protract oral *

or lateral, arm is continuous with the sclerotized band
(Fig* 12: bpnd) of the genal apodeme mentioned above.

Thus

the base is attached to the posteroventral angle of the lorua,
while it lies nesad of the 3tipes (b).

(Mr. Snodgrass in a

recent—1931—correspondence, has pointed out that it is^an
unsolved problem how the nymph can move its mandibular stylet
while the protractoral arm is thus attached*)

The retract oral*

or mesal, arm (rmds), which is two thirds as long as the fun¬
nel, projects dorsad into the head and ends in a tendon.
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The Mi^JCILLAHY STYLETS (macs), which are the laolnlae
of the embryonic maxillae (Snodgrass, 193&), resemble the
mandibular stylets in structure but have more elongate bases
(Figs. 5, 14, 16, 17: mxsb).

The retractoral. or anterolateral,

(rmxs) is hog-ear shaped and shorter than the length of
the funnel.

A lever (Ivrg) or selerotized bar, that bears the

protractor muscles, is connected by membrane with the posteromesal side of the stylet base, and has its ectal end fused
onto the maxillary apodeme (mxap).

The maxillary stylet base

lies mesad and caudad of the mandibular base.
The HYPOPHAKYNX consists of a median lobe (mh; p), the
floor of the sucking pump (fpmp), and two lateral plates com¬
monly called hypopharyngeal wing-plates (hw) by homopterists.
The Biefli&fl lobe (Figs. 4, 18, 21: mh, p) is funnelshaped, open posteriorly; it encloses the salivary pump (syr)
and has the opening of the salivary duct at its tip (Figs. 18,
21: syro).

Upon its anterior wall is a thickened, spoon¬

shaped area bearing a groove (Fig. 18: fgr) to form a food
meatus.

Its posterior wall is thin and flat.

According to

Snodgrass (1938) the anterior wall is homologous with the
lingua (mh) and the posterior wall is homologous with a pair
of fused sublingual plates (p).
The two hypopharyngeal wing-plates (hw) are sail¬
shaped and strongly selerotized.

Each projects from the

point, where its ventral tip is fused onto the lateral sur¬
face of the median lobe, doraally into the head cavity at
right angles with the sucking pump (fpmp).

Kaoh is Joined

to the posterior lamina of the maxillary apodeme along the
keel-like projection (hwk) on its lateral margin.
The hypopharynx is connected with the lorum on each
side in the following ways:

The floor of the pump posterior

to the mouth cleft is continuous with the lorum laterally
(Fig, 18).

A bridge-like structure (a) extends between the

lower end of the lorum and the lateral surface of the median
lobe (Figs* 5, 18).

And a sheet of membrane (Irmb) extends

from the posterior margin of the lor urn to the posterior stirface of the median lobe and the mesal margin of the hypopharyngeal wing (Figs* 4, 12, 15).

According to Snodgrass

(1938, 1944, 1950) the lora are morphologically part of the
hypopharynx.
The 3UCKUSG FT3MP (pup) (Figs. 7, 18-21), shaped like
a covered trough, extends from the "epipharyngeal* surface
of the anteolypeus posterodorsad across the lower portion of
the head cavity.

Its floor (fpmp) is trough-shaped and

strongly sclerotized, with a thickening along its median
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line.

5

Its roof (rpmp) is soft, deflated, nesting in the

concavity of the floor, and is fused onto the latter along
its thickened rim*

A row of tendons (tdd) for attachment

of dilator muscles occurs along the median line of the roof#
The pump leads into the small bulb-like pharynx (ph) poster¬
iorly and into the functional mouth (mfeh) anteriorly.
The ACTUAL MOUTH (mthc) Is the wide cleft visible on
either side of the head, extending between the "©pipharynxgeal" surface of the anteclypeus and the anterior edge of the
loruia and upward to the junction of the clypeal and epistomal
sutures (Fig. 5: mthc).

The cleft opens into the sucking

pump through a slit across the full depth of the pump floor
(Fig. 21s me; Figs. IS, 20: mol).

This mouth cleft is never

open when the above parts are held rigidly apposed in their
normal positions, but can only be seen when these parts are
treated with KGH.

^Muir (1926) stated that the floor of the pump in the lastinstar nymph of Melamnaalta ap. is membranous and separable
from a sclerotic, supporting plate; he further states that
an apodeme from the genal suture forms a support for the
anterior portion of the pump floor, and an apodeme from the
"frontal" (opistomal) suture forms the posterior support*
The present writer was unable to find these features in the
last-instar nymph of M. septendoclm (L.). She does not know
if this is due to specific differences or whether it Is
easible that adult and nymphal pump floors coexisting in
he ultimate nymph might have been mistaken as two layers of
the nymphal floor. Mr. Snodgrass in recent (1951) corres¬
pondence, said he had no information on this subject.

f

The FUNCTIONAL MOUTH (mth) is the narrow tube formed
by the closure of th© "epipharyngeal" groove of the anteclypeus (fig. 20s fgr) upon th© hypopharyngesl groove (Fig*
18s fgr).

This tube leads from the food channel in the max¬

illary stylets to the lumen of the sucking pump*
The LABIEK (lb) (Figs. 2, 3, 3, 6) is 3-segmented; the
distal segment is the longest and has a slight imagination
at its tip.

A definite suture occurs on the posterior sur¬

face of the second segmentt and a faint indication of one ap¬
pears on the distal segment (Fig. 6).

According to Crampton

(1921) the three segments represent respectively the mentum,
the fused labial palpigers, and the fused labial palpi.
Along the anterior labial surface is a groove with a line of
strong solerotization at its bottom (Fig. 3: Ibgr), the dor¬
sal extension of which projects into the head cavity as a
hard rod (Fig. 6: rlbgr).

The labium is suspended from the

hypostomal membrane (Ibmb).
The STYLET POUCHES, or "invaginations of the ventral
head wall that contain the bases of the (stylets)" (Snodgrass,
1927a), are situated on each side of the head between the
pump floor and the maxillary plate.

Dorsaily each pouoh ter¬

minates at the dorsal margins of the stylet bases, which it
encloses like fingers in a glove.

Ventrally, each pouoh can
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be conceived as consisting of two walls:

The me sal wall

(Fig* 15) oonsists of the hypopharyngeal wing and a sheet
of membrane (Irmb) that extends from the mesal margin of
the hypopharyngeal wing and from the median lobe of th© hypopharynx to the posteroventral margin of th© lorum*

Th©

lateral wall (Fig* 14) oonsists of a sheet of membrane which
is continuous with th© posterior lamina of the genal apodeme
(E&PP)f with the mesal surface of the stipes and galea, and
with th© anterior lamina of th© maxillary apodeme (mxapa) and
which is fused onto the dorsal margin of the hypopharyngeal
wing*

The stylet pouch is open ventrally, where the stylets

extrude from th© head*
Th© HELATI0M3HTP Of the MQm’HP&KTS is as follows:

At

the point where the stylets issue from th© head capsule they
are held in place laterally and posteriorly by the maxillary
stipes and galeae, and anteriorly by the epipharyngeal groove
of the labrum*

At the tip of the median hypopharyngeal lob©

the maxillary stylets become interlocked to form the food
channel and the salivary channel which are continuous respec¬
tively with th© functional mouth and the opening of the sali¬
vary duct*

The mandibular stylets are looked onto the max¬

illary stylets laterally*

The four interlocked stylets then

enter the labial groove and lie in it along their full length.

-
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CERVTX or NECK

The cervix, a narrow, membranous region between bead
and prothorax, bears no sclarites.
THORAX
Figs. 22-33.

THORACIC TBR&A
Figs. 22-29.
PRONOTtH (t^)— The prothoraoic tor gum is a single,

rectangular plate, about twice as wide as long, its deflexed
lateral margins encroaching far down over the propleura.
Along its mid-dorsal line is the line of ecdysls (ec) which
extends the full length of the thoracic terga.
sutures occur on the pronotum.

Two pairs of

The mesal pair (X, X), meet¬

ing on the ecdysial line near its midpoint, diverge to ex¬
tend cephalo-laterad to the anterior margin of the pronotum*
Bach of the lateral pair (T, T) extend© from a point about
midway between the anterior and posterior margin of the pro—
not urn to the anterior margin where it meets suture X.

A

small area of the pronotum here bends downward, and the
Joined sutures are continuous ventrally with the pleural
suture (Fig. 23: ps).

The internal ridges of the pronotal

and propleural sutures are discussed later under PROPLEURON.
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These sutures, X, JC; Y, Y, correspond in their posi¬
tions to the grooves on the pronotum of the adults of Clea&a
tlbioeq described by Taylor (1918) and hence to those of
Melampsalta oingulata find j£. muta discussed by Myers (1928) •
Taylor named PESSCUTUK (Figs. 22, 24, 2$t pro?) the triangu¬
lar area bounded by the me sal pair of sutures (X, X), SCUTUM
(so?) the area between these sutures and a straight posterior
groove (not present in the nymph), and SCOTJSLLUK (set?) the
posterior strip.

Myers, however, held the view that these

"deep grooves are associated with muscle insertions" and
"they are purely secondary structures having no connections
with the typical wing-bearing segments."

In support of his

view, he referred to Crampton*© (1918) statement in regard
to Pissosteiras

that the pronotal intralobes marked off by

sulci are "purely secondary structures", having been "incor¬
rectly designated as the * prescutum*, fscutum* ..." etc..
Snodgrass (1935) expressed the same opinion in a general state¬
ment regarding the pronotal sutures of pterygot© insects.

In

Kramer*s (1950) study of the adult of M. sentendeolm (L.),
the proaotum is shown undivided.
Crompton (1926a) pointed out in reference to the thor¬
ax, that "the general character of the parts shown in fig* 69
(Cicada) is extremely suggestive of the parts in the Orthopteron shown in Fig. 68 (Tettix). and it would appear that the
pronotum may grow down over the pieuron in certain Hemiptera

-
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{Fig, 73) in a fashion remarkably like that occurring in the
Orthoptera."
Further studies of related forma, as well as of earlier
nymphal instars of Magicicada aoptendoolra (L.) will be neces¬
sary before either Taylor’s view’s or Myers’ views can be applied
to the last-instar nymph of this species.
MESONOTUM (t2) — The mesothoracio tergum is a single
undivided solar it @ about one and a half times as long as the
pronutum.

Ho sutures corresponding to those of the adult

notum are present, but only a pair of dimple-like depressions
for muscle attachments.

On each side a wing-case (Figs. 22,

24s wo), whose dorsal wall is continuous with the mesoaotum,
extends caudad nearly to the posterior margin of the second
abdominal tergite (ta2) and laterad to the level of the xaetathoraoi© meron.

The ventral wall of the wing case arises in

an oblique line, from the membranous area above the mesopleuron.
The folds of the iaaginal wings seen through the translusoent
nymphal skin are fairly constant in pattern.
METAHOTtM (t^) — The metathoraoic tergum is an un¬
divided sclerite about half as long as the pronotum, with no
sutures, only a pair of dimple-like depressions for muscle
attachments.

The wing-oases (Fig. 24: wo) are partially

hidden under those of the xaesothorax and extend to the posterior
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margin of the second abdominal tergit© (tag)*
The adjacent thoracic terga are joined to each other
by & narrow strip of seeon&ary-interaegmenfcal membrane.

A

thin flange (fl) is present along the posterior margin of
each tergum, which may serve to protect the soft membrane
when the tergal sclerites are pulled apart as the Insect
bends•

THORACIC PLEURA
Figs. 23-31.
In the nymph each pleuron forms a complete ring around
the coxal cavity.

This condition suggests, according to

Snodgrass (1927c), "that each pleuron represents & basal or
subcoxal segment of a leg."

The smooth, sclerotized upper

portion of the pleuron is divided by a pleural suture into an
episternum and an epimeron homologous with those of the adult;
the lower portion is a wrinkled, poorly selerotized band which
persists in the adult "as ohitinous ridges on edges of sterna"
(Snodgrass, 192?c).

Three regions are designated for this

lower portion of the pleural ring:

the precoxale or precoxal

bridge, the Infracoxal are, and the post-ooxale or postcoxal
bridge (Snodgrass, 1935); these are located respectively:
cephalad, raesad and caudad of the coxal cavity, being undemarked from each other and recognizable only by their relative
positions.

Adjacent pleura are delimited from each other by
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a suture between their upper selerotlzed portions and by a
fold between their lower poorly sclerotized areas (Fig. 30}*
PB0PLEUB0N (Figs, 23-29)— The upper parts of the prothoracic pleuron are much x*eduo©d.
Due to the lack of available information concerning the
homologies of the propleuron of this specie®, only a tentative
discussion is given here.

The coining of new terms is deliber¬

ately avoided in order not to create unnecessary synonyms for
future workers to contend with.
The internal ridges of the pronotum and propleuron
(Figs. 22, 23, 26-29), a brief mention of which it is hoped
might furnish points of interest to future workers, are as
follows:

The pronotal suture X has an internal ridge XR

which extends from a point about midway on the ecdysial cleft
to the anterior margin of the pronotum, which margin it fol¬
lows very closely for a short distance before joining the
ridge YR.

YR, the internal ridge of suture T, extends from a

point about half way between the anterior and posterior edges
of the pronotum, obliquely to the anterior margin of the pro¬
notum where it joins XE.

The bases of these crescent-shaped

ridges unit© first, forming externally the suture XT; further
on, their free edges unite.

A tendon (td) almost as long as

YR marks this latter junction.

the vicinity of XT.

The pronotum bends ventrad In

BpjK and BtejR, th© 3hort internal ridges of the sutures
and BtoiS. extend respectively siesad and laterad frraa the
tendon-marked junction,

S'pjR and Ep^S probably demarked the

dorsal margin of the episternum (ep^) which, according to
Taylor (1913), is homologous with the proepisternum of Cicada
tibioen,

No information is available concerning the homolo¬

gies of tojB and Ea^Ss

they may be either the dorsal demarca¬

tion of the anterior portion of epimeron (em^) or purely secon¬
dary structures.
The PLEURAL RIDGE (Figs. 26, 27, 29: prx) is inter¬
preted here as the short but very high ridgo ventrad of the
junction of Ep^R,

Its ventral end protrudes within the body

beyond the termination of the pleural suture and has a double
ball-and-socket structure which fits onto it3 counterpart on
the basicosta at the anterior apex of the meron (Fig, 23),
This enlarged ventral end of the ridge is apparently the
pleural ooxal process (pop^),
The PLEURAL SUTURE (Fig, 23: ps^}, the external suture
of the pleural ridge, is very short, situated anterior to the
coxal cavity.

It lies at the bottom of a deep groove formed

by the infolding of the episternum and epimeroa in its vicin¬
ity,

This suture is interpreted here as the pleural suture

because of the position of the pleural coxal process men¬
tioned above.

It also corresponds in position to the pleural

suture on the adults of M, septendeoim (L.) (Earner, 1950)
and of Cicada tlbleen {Taylor, 1915).
The SPISfOTRH (ep-^) is probably the tiny triangular
sclerite immediately mesal to the pleural suture. Its proba¬
ble dorsal demarcation being the suture ImS.

This interpre¬

tation is in agreement with Taylor (1918).
The KPIMEBOH (em^, eua*l) appears to be out into two
pieces by the downward encroachment of the pronotum*

Snodgrass

(1927c) shows these as continuous with each other ventrad of
the pronotal edge, in a figure illustrating the subcox&l
origin of the pleuron (in which the specific parts of the
propleuron are unlabellcd).

On the specimens examined here,

only a narrow strip of very weakly, if at all, sclerotized
membrane connects these two areas (Figs. 23, 24).

The small,

triangular anterior piece (em^) whose probable dorsal demar¬
cation is the suture I&nS. is interpreted as the anterior por¬
tion of the ©pimeron as it lies immediately laterad of the
pleural suture (Figs. 23, 27, 29)*

The larger posterior piece

(Figs. 24, 25s em#l), bounded anteriorly by the lateral margin
of the pronotum, and the membrane of the coxal cavity, is in¬
terpreted as the posterior portion of the epimeron, since it
lies immediately cephalad of the peritreiae (pm^) of the
mesothoraoio spiracle (sp2) (Confers

Myers, 1928).
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Tha TR0CKAOT2H (tn^) is in its normal position:

its

lower end articulating with the basieoxite, its upper end
joined onto the episternum near the pleural suture (Fig, 23)*
The PH10OXAX.B (pcx^) is a narrow, poorly sclerotized
strip "extending downward fro® the eplstemum anterior to the
eoxa and the troohantin" (Snodgrass, 1935) and separated fro©
the cervical membrane by a deep fold*
The POSTCOX&LI (pGOjJ is a wider, poorly sclerotlzed
band extending ventrad from the posterior portion of the ®pimoron (em^)*
The IMFRaCOX&L ARC (ica^) is a wide band of poorly
sclerotlzed area lying mesad of the ooxal cavity and separated
from th© sternum by a deep fold (Figs, 30, 31),
MKiOPLOTROH (Figs, 24, 25, 30, 31) — The sol©rites of
the mesothoraeio pleuron are considerably larger than those of
the propleuron and are quite different in shape.
A PLEURAL SUTURE (pfl2) extends obliquely from the pleur¬
al coxal articulation to a point near the base csf the wing
case, dividing the pleuron into two parts, the epistemum and
the epimeron.
The EPISTEHNCM (ep^) is a roughly pear-shaped sclsrlte
lying immediately anterior to the pleural suture*
divided.

It is un¬
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The EPIMERON (em2) lies immediately posterior to the
pleural suture, and is almost twice as large as the episternurn*

A faint suture, z, represented internally by a fold ex¬

tends posteriorly from the pleural suture half way across the
epimeron.

This suture z is possibly homologous with the su¬

ture between the anepisternum and katepisternum in the adults
of various species (Taylor, 191#; Crampton and Hasey, 1916;
Myers, 1926; Kramer, 1950; and other authors).
An area of wrinkled,weakly scierotized membrane (Fig,
25s amb2) lies dorsad of the epimeron under the wing case, in
*

•

♦

a

the region in which the alar sclerites of the adult develop©.
The TROCHaNTIN (tn2) is considerably broader than the
prothoracic one, and its entire dorsal margin is joined to
the episternum, its lower end articulating with the basicoxite in the usual manner.
The PRECOXALE (pox2) is broader than the prothoracic
one.

The INFRACOXAL ARC (ica2) and the POSTCQXALE (poc2) are

similar to those of the prothorax.
METAPLEURON (Figs. 25, 30, 31) — The metathoracie
pleuron is very similar to the mesopleuron, except for its
slightly larger size and the absence of suture ss.
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•THORACIC STERNA
Figs. 30-33#
The thoraelo sterna are poorly solerotized areas and
are not divided Into sol ©rites.

They are demarked fro® the

adjacent, protrusil© subeoxal rings by folds of more or less
constant positions.

The sternal parts are named here accord¬

ing to Snodgrass (1927c).
PROSTOTraS (st^) — The prothoraeic sternum is a pro¬
trusil©, roughly rectangiaar-shaped, undivided area between
the prothoraeic infracoxal arcs (ica^, Ica^) bounded anterior¬
ly by the oervical membrane, and demarked posteriorly from the
mesothoracic sternum by a shallow fold.
pair of fureae (Fig. 31s

Internally it bears a

on its posterior portion:

without

visible external pits.
MESOSTEKHIU (st2) — The mesothoracic sternum is an un¬
divided, roughly triangular area with a long posterior region
and It is larger than the prosternum.

It Is bounded laterally

by the posterior portions of the prothoraeic infraeoxal arcs
(Ica^, ioa^), the mesothoracic preooxales (pox2, pcx2) and in¬
fracostal arcs (iea2, ica2).

A

central, ellipse-shaped area is

protrusile and slightly more solerotized than the surrounding,
recessed area which bears many folds or wrinkles which allow

—

flexibility.
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In the posterior, recessed region a pair of

furcate furoae is present internally (Figs, 31, 32: f2):
their position is marked externally by a transverse fur cal
Pit (fp2),

MlTASTMNIBfl (st3) — The metathoracio sternum is an un¬
divided, kite-shaped area with a long posterior end, and it is
about the same size as the mesosternum.

It is bounded later¬

ally by the mesothoracio postcoxales (po©2, poc2), the metathoraoic preooxales (POX3, PCX3) and the anterior portions of
infracoxal arcs (ioa3, ica3)f

Posteriorly It is adjacent to

the first abdominal at emit e (sa^) which is wedged between the
posterior portions of the metathoracio pleural rings.

A cen¬

tral ellipse-shaped area resembles that of the mesosternum men¬
tioned above.

A single median b©furcate furca is present inter¬

nal! y in the posterior, recessed region (Figs, 31, 33s fj)t its
position is marked externally by a longitudinally elongate
fur cal nit (fp3).

LEGS
Figs, 34-40.
The mesothoracio and metathoracio legs are not highly
specialized, but the prothoracic legs are greatly developed and
specialized in conjunction with the fossorial habits of the
Insect.

Eight surfaces of the leg are generally easily recog¬
nized:

dorsal, poatero-doraal. posterior, postero-ventral.

ventral, antero-ventral. anterior, and antero-dorsal.

In ci¬

cadas, however, the great amount of specialization in struc¬
ture and position in the prothoraoic legs may lead to confus¬
ion as to homologies of leg surfaces.

The above terminology

shall therefore be discussed and concisely defined before pro¬
ceeding further.
Since the articulatory points are perhaps as fundamen¬
tal and as conservative as any leg structures, they might well
serve as the primary landmarks.

According to Snodgrass {1935) t

*the coxo-trochanteral hinge is always dicondylic with an an¬
teroposterior axis”; the trochant@ro-f©moral articulations if
present, are "usually dorsal and ventral"; the femoro-tibial
articulations are anterior and posterior.

Grimshaw (1905) ex¬

plains that "the ventral surfaces of the femur and tibia are
those which would oome into apposition if the leg were entirely
closed."

On the coxa, the dorsal surface is that which is con¬

tinuous with the dorsal surface of the femur and which offers a
full, surface view of the plauro-ooxal articulation.

The pre¬

articulate portion of the basicoxite is situated on the dorsal
and anterior surfaces of all the legs.

On the tarsus the ven¬

tral surface is that on which the pretarsal unguitraetor is
situated*

Those surfaces which Marlatt (190?) labelled as the
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"inner face* and "outer face" of the fore-leg of the cicada
nymph are, therefore, the anterior and posterior surfaces
respectively.
PHOTHOHACIC LEG (Figs. 34-3S) — The COXA or basal leg
segment is long and subcyiindrieal.

Setae occur on th© coxa in

a band along the posterior surface, in a wider band on the antero-dorsal surface, in a row along its distal margin, and all
over its ventral surface.

A narrow basiooxite (box) (Snodgrass,

1935) is marked off by a basiooatal suture (bcs) which suture
is confluent with the coxal margin on the ventral side.

The

moron (me) or post articulate part of the basiooxite is not en¬
larged.

Both a pleural and a trochantinal articulation are

present (Figs. 23, 28).

The well developed xoxal oorium, widest

on the posterior side, allows considerable freedom of movement
in abduction and adduction*

The longer axis of the coxal cavity

(Fig. 30; CC^) is at an acute angle to the ins@ct»s mid-plane.
Th© bases of the coxae are not contiguous.
The TROCHANTER (tr) is horn-shaped.
densest along the ventral surface.

Scattered setae are

Its broad proximal end is

articulated to the coxa by an anterior and a posterior point each
consisting of a curved process interlocking with a similar one
from the coxa.

Movement through more than 90 degrees is allowed

on this hinge due to the deeply emarginate dorsal rim of the

coxa and the overlapping of the ventral coxal rim over the tro¬
chanter.

Its dorsal surface being but a narrow strip, the tro¬

chanter is joined onto the femur in an extremely oblique fash¬
ion*

A dorso-ventral hinge consisting of a dorsal condyle and

a ventral point of apposition, allows slight movement of the
femur in a plane perpendicular to that of the trochanter.
The wmm (fe).

Because Myers (1929) found taxonomic

characters in the armature of the prothoraoic femur that served
to distinguish all the known species of cicada nymphs in Hew
Zealand, and because Marlatt (190?) recognized specific char¬
acters in this armature in the nymph of M. septendeoim (L.),
the femur will be discussed in detail.

This largest segment

of the fore-leg is nearly as wide as long and compressedly
flattened.

The armature on its ventral side consists of the

followings

(1) a comb whose base is about two-fifths the length

of the ventral femoral margin and which has six teeth of grad¬
ually decreasing length, the distal one being the shortest and
widest; (2) a spur midvmy on the ventral femoral margin which is
about twice as wide as its base as the approximating comb-tooth
and whose distal margin forms about a sixty-degree single with
the latter; (3) a proximal bifid spur, about three times as
long and twice as wide at its base as the middle spur.

The

ventral margin between the two spurs {which is nearly a straight

line) is slightly shorter than the basal width of the large
spur.

The specimens studied were collected after the last-

instar nymphs had emerged from the ground, therefore the tips
of the comb-teeth and spurs have been worn off.

Setae occur

in two irregular rows near the mid-lines of the anterior and
posterior surfaces, in two rows along the dorsal surface, in
two rows along the proximal surface of the large spur, and
are Irregularly scattered between the spurs#
The TIBIA (tb) is scythe-shaped and compressedly flat¬
tened, nearly as long (including spur) as the femur and about
one fifth as wide as long#

Its distal end beyond the tarsal

articulation is produced into a bifid spur.
present on its thin ventral edge.
its antero-dorsal surface.

Three notches are

Setae occur In a row along

It is articulated to the femur by

a dicondylic hinge consisting of an anterior and a posterior
condyle, which allows the tibia to move in a range of more than
90 degrees, with its flexor surface against that of the femur
in a scissors-like fashion.
The BASITaESTB (bt) is a ring-like segment, widest on
Its ventral side.

Although it is not joined to the tibia by

definite articulatory points, the extent of the articular
corium is such that movement is restricted nearly to one plane.
By motion at the joint the tarsus may be laid back against the

anterior surface of the tibia, or may be extended beyond the
tibial spurs*

In the last-instar nymph the tarsus is held at

the former position until the Insect emerges from the soil
(Marlatt, 1907; Myers, 1929)#
The BISTITARSUS (dt), the second and distal segment of
the tarsus, is cylindrical and nearly as long as the distance
between tibial joints*

It is closely joined to the basitarsus*

The PRETABSUS (pt) (Figs* 36-33), consists of two sub¬
equal claws or ungues (un) fused at their bases tub)*

A sub-

rectangular ungultraptor consisting of a wide distal lobe (utd)
and a narrow basal lobe (utb), both ornamented with oval callo¬
sities, is connected by membrane-like tissue (utm) with the
notched ventro-basal region of the fused claws*

On Its proxi¬

mal end is attached an unguitraotoral tendon (utt).
jasOTHGRACIC

im (Fig* 39) — The COXA, considerably

shorter than that of the prothorax, is longest on its dorsal
side, much shorter ventrally, and joined obliquely onto the
coxal cavity*

It Is ovoid in cross section, being most ourved

on Its ventral side.

Setae occur on the coxa in a broad band

between the trochantinai and trochanteral articulations and all
over the ventral surface*

Dorsally, a narrow baslooxite (bcx)

with a slightly enlarged meron (me) Is marked off by a basicostal suture (bos).

A pleural and a trochantinai artlcuia-
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tlon allow abduction and adduction of the coxa*

The longer

axis of the coxal cavity (Figs. 30s co2) is almost at a right
angleto the insect#s mid-plane*

The bases of the coxae are

closer to each other than are the prothoracic ones, but are
not contiguous.
a lie T.rX'ClLiOTER (tr) is roughly boat-shaped, and shorter
than that of the prothorax.

Setae occur in several irregular

rows over the upper posterior surface and the ventral surface,
and are scattered all over the anterior surface.

Its articu¬

lations with the adjacent segments and its range of movement
are similar to those of the prothorax.
i’he FlMUR (fe) is a roughly rectangular, oompressedly
flattened segment, about 3 1/2 times as long as wide.
©re distributed as following:

Setae

two bands of several rows each

bordering the mid-line of the anterior surface, the ventral
band being spine-like, short, and stiff; several irregular
rows along the mid-line of the posterior surface; some on the dorsal surface.

The longest setae are on the poster©-ventral

and antero-ventral surfaces.
The TIBIA (tb) is cylindrical and approximately $ times
as long as wide.

Three spurs are borne on the anterior side

of the distal margin, the dorsal-most spur being the stoutest.
Spine-like setae occur in on© or two irregular rows along the

-
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mid-line of the posterior surface.

Long setae occur in several

irregular rows over the tibia, the ventral and dorsal ones
being longest and most closely* spaced*

The tibia is articu¬

lated with the femur by a dicondylie hinge which allows move¬
ment through almost a semi-circle*
The BABITAKSTJS (bt) is ring-like, its ventral side
being twice as long as its dorsal side*

It is articulated to

the tibia by membrane and can move in somewhat less than a
semi-circle*
The BISTITAB8US (dt) is long and cylindrical and closely
joined to the basitarsus*

Numerous, scattered setae are

spareest on its postero-ventral and antero-ventral surfaces*
The PBITAKSU8 (pt) resembles that of the prothoraclc
leg except that it has one seta on the dorsal surface, and two
setae on the ventral surface of the fused bases of the claws*
M1TATH0RACIC LEG (Fig. 40) — The hind leg resembles
the middle leg in all respects except the following*

The

longer axis of the coxal cavity of the hind leg (Fig* 30: CC3)
lies at a right angle to the insect#* mid-plane, and the coxal
bases, though not contiguous, are closer together.

The femur

(fe), approximately 4 times as long as wide, and the tibia
(tb), approximately 9 times as long as wide, are slightly
longer.

The setae on the ventral surface of the tibia are

slightly longer and denser; the spine-like setae are slightly
stouter on the femur, and are absent on the tibia.

Several

spines of the imaginal tibia can b© seen through the nymphal
skin on the dorsal surface and along the distal margin of the
tibia.
f

ABBGlfOT
Pigs. 41-43.
The abdomen of the last-instar nymph of M. septendecira
(L.) is broadly joined onto the thorax and consists of eleven
segments in both sexes.

The abdominal parts are less strongly

solerotized than the thoracic terga but more so than the
thoracic sterna.

FHBGENITAL ABDOMINAL SBOMINTS
Pigs. 41, 42.
In the FEMALE the pregenital segments are seven in
number.

Bach segment consists of a tergite and a sternite,

which sclerltes are transversely rectangular.

A flange (fl)

which covers the inersegmental membrane is present along the
posterior edge of each of the first six tergltes.

The abdom¬

inal spiracles are oval, non-operculat© and much smaller than
the thoracic ones.

The min part of the first tergite (tax), as demarked
by the extent of the flange, does not extend as far laterally
as the succeeding tergites.

Lateral to the main part of the

first tergite is a clear, trapezoidal, raised area (tb) which
corresponds to a similar area in the male, discussed later*

The spiracles (spai) of the first abdominal segment
are larger than the succeeding ones and lie in the lateral
membranous areas on either side of the body near the posterior
margin of the metaeplmeron (Figs* 25, 41, 42)*

Their positions

indicate the anterior limit of the lateral portions of the
first abdominal tergite while the posterior limit is partially
demarked by a groove superposing upon its imaginal counterpart*
The aeoond tergite (ta2), slightly shorter than the
succeeding tergites, bears on each of its lateral ends a
hemispherical protrusion (h) underneath which lies the auditory
capsule of the imago.

Myers (1923) stated that these auditory

capsules on Melampaalta are located on the wventro-1ateral
portion of the second abdominal tergite (paratergite, Vogel)”*
Snodgrass (1933) wrote that those on adult

cicada

sentendeolxa are "located at the ventral lateral angles of the
second segment where the tergum and the sternum are coxifluent,w
and again referred to them as being borne on "the posterior
solerite of the second sternum".

On the newly molted imagos

of this species studies here, a distinct line marking a high
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Internal ridge cuts across the segment just dorso-lafcerad of
the auditory capsule, and a similar but smaller ridge extends
just cephalad of the capsule.
the succeeding segments.)

(No such ridges are present on

On the mature nymphs, the protru¬

sions are located at the level of the terga of the succeeding
segments but are surrounded by membranous areas bearing no
mark to delimit them from the second tergite or sternite.
The second pair of abdominal spiracles (spag) lies
transversely in a membranous area antero-mesad of the hemis¬
pherical protrusions mentioned above (Figs. 41, 42).
The third to seventh tergites {ta3 to ta?), several
times as long as the sternites, are strongly arched, while the
i

stemites are entirely ventral in position.

The third and

fourth tergites are the longest and the seventh tergite is the
widest (Figs. 41, 42).

At each lateral end of each tergite an

area is marked off by a line of indentation?

this area is

largest on the third tergite and progressively smaller poster¬
iorly.

Heymen (1898) named these areas Tergltwulste stating

that they appear to be formed partly of paratergite and partly
of tergite, and that, present on the embryo, they persist
through the nymphal to the adult stage.

Hansen (1902) wrote

of a sclerotized pleural region on the abdomen of adult ci¬
cadas but his view concerning this homology has not been con¬
firmed by other authors (See Myers, 1928).

The term

Tergitwigat© (tw) is adopted here merely to denote an other¬
wise nameless area, as the present writer is unable to confirm
or dispute the various views,
The first steraite (sa^) is a triangular area wedged
between the metathoraeic postcoxales ^003), demarked anter¬
iorly by the metathoracio furcal pit (fp3> and posteriorly
by a series of creases of constant position.
The second sternit© (sa2> is as long as the succeeding
ones and its antero-latoral regions are protrusile {Fig* 41).
The third to seventh sternitos (sa3 to sa7) are approx¬
imately as wide as their corresponding tergites and lie di¬
rectly opposite the latter.
are the longest (Fig. 41).

The fourth and fifth sternites
On each lateral end of each ster-

nit© is a wrinkled, very poorly sclerotized area, continuous
with the intersegmental membrane between th© tergites.
The third to seventh pair of abdominal spiracles (spa3
to spa7) are ventral in position.

They are small, oval open¬

ings lying obliquely to the ventral median line, (at pro¬
gressively lesser angles posteriorly), near the anterior mar¬
gin of the wrinkled area (Fig. 41} mentioned in the above
paragraph.
The MALE pregenital segments are eight in number.

They

are similar to those of the female except that the male abdo¬
men is smaller, and that the area marked (tm) on the first
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tergite is slightly larger*

Immediately underneath the

latter the striated tymb&l of the adult can be seen through
the transluseent nymphal skin*

Although Myers (1928) stated

that the protrusion (h), enclosing th© auditory capsule, is
more swollen on th© male than on th© female nymphs, the
present writer is unable to find any obvious sexual differ¬
ence in the size of these organs*

male

mmamiXA

Figs* 43* 44, 47, 48*
The male teminalia includes the ninth, tenth, and
eleventh abdominal segments*

Genital processes are absent.

The shovel-shaped ninth tergite (ta9) covers th© dorsal por¬
tions of the tenth and eleventh segments as well as the anus
(Figs. 43, 47, 48)*

Behind the unmodified eighth sternlte

(sa8) which lies over its imagine! counter-part, there is a
narrow region including two pale, bulging and poorly sclerotlzed antero-latoral areas, and a bow-shaped, strongly sclerotized median posterior area bearing a mid-ventral suture
(Figs* 43, 44).

This region lies directly opposite the an¬

terior portion of the ninth tergite, and represents at least
in part the ninth sternite (s©9).
The tenth segment (alO) is an undivided annulus, with
a wide, glabrous, strongly solerotized ventral portion, which

-
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forms a bulging cap over the imaginal ventral claspers
(Crampton, 1922b, Kramer, 1950} of the tenth segment, and a
very poorly sclerotised mid-dorsal region (Figs. 43, 47, 48).
Th© eleventh or terminal segment (all) of th© abdomen
is an undivided cap-shaped area, strongly sclerotized ventrally
and poorly sclerotized posteriorly*

The anus (an) is situated

at the centre of its posterior surface (Fig* 48)*

FEMALE TEBKOUXZJl
Figs* 41, 42, 45, 46.
The female terminal!a involves the eighth, ninth, tenth,
and eleventh segments.

The eighth tergite (ta8) though smaller

than the preceding ones is unmodified.

The ninth tergit®

(ta9), similar to that of the male, covers the dorsal regions
of the tenth and eleventh segments and th© anus (Figs. 41, 42).
According to Snodgrass (1933), the true eighth sternite
(sa8) is a small spindle-shaped area immediately posterior to
the seventh sternite.
The

nimb

On this the gonopore (gp) is situated.

baee plate” of the first gononods (Figs. 41, 45:

lb8) is a smooth, incompletely divided plate lying posteriorly
to the eighth sternite, and is homologous with the first valvifers of the adult.
a wrinkled area.

Lateral to this plate, on each side is

The eighth pair of abdominal spiracles (spa8)
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lies almost lengthwise, near the anterior margins of these
wrinkled areas*

The first gonapophyses (ghx) are a pair of

processes projecting posteriorly from the limb base plate
and are homologous with the first valvulae of the adult;' the
tips of the latter are ensheathed by the nymphal gonapophyses.
The second gonopods {Figs* 41, 42, 45, 46), belonging
to the ninth segment and lying underneath the first gonapo¬
physes , are slightly wider than the latter and axe homologous
with the second v&lvifers and third valvulae of the adult*
"The true ventral region of the ninth segment” (Fig. 46s sa9)
is the "clear, soierotlzed area between the bases of these
second gonopods" (Snodgrass, 1933).

The second gonapophyses

(Fig. 45: gh2) are represented by a tube-like process arising
from the basal, mesal portion of the second gonopoda and lying
hidden between the latter and the first gonapophyses.

An un¬

broken suture extends along its raid-ventral and mid-dorsal
lines, indicating either fusion or incomplete division.

This

process is homologous with the third valvulae of the adult,
the tips of which it ensheathes •
The tenth segment (alO) resembles that of the male in
being an undivided ring whose ventral width is almost equal
to that of the limb base plates of the first goaopods, but is
much narrower than that of the male; it is poorly sclerotized
dorsally.

The eleventh or terminal segment (a^x) is like that

of the male, and the anus (an) is terminal.
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APPENDIX — SUPPLEMBNT/IRT LITEBATI7B1 HEVIHW
Part I.

Taxonomic Characters of Certain Cicada Nymphs

Myers (1928) listed a score of papers that contained
some description of several cicada nymphs*

A few of these,

which will be reviewed here, offer no morphological informa¬
tion useful for the present study; but a comparison of these
descriptions reveals certain structures deserving attention
t

in a taxonomic study.

As the present paper is intended to

provide information for future taxonomic studies of cicada
nymphs, the following section Is included.
Kunckel dUIerculais (1879) described the fore-femur
and tibia of the (last-instar?) nymph of Tibioen plebela
(Scop), together with an anterior and a posterior view of
the fore femur, tibia and tarsus, but without chaetotaxy.
He claimed priority In the description of the tlbi&l groove.
Mariatt (1907) was chiefly concerned with characters
that might serve to identify the nymph of M. seotendeoim
L. and to distinguish between the different instars.

He

pointed out that the number of teeth on the femoral comb and
the number of antennal segments may serve as taxonomic char¬
acters.
He gave excellent descriptions of each of the six in¬
stars, together with very Informative, original figures of

the aewly-hatch©d, first and fourth instar nymphs, and the
fore-legs (anterior and posterior views) of all except the
last instar*

The last, he said, resembles the preceding one

except in size.
His data included the color and hair of the body, eye
or eye spots, number and relative length of antennal segments,
armature (including number of femoral comb-teeth), arrange¬
ment and length of setae on the fore-legs, apical spines on
the raid and hind tibiae, prominence of wing cases and sex
characters as well as the lengths of the body, the forefemur, the fore and hind tibiae, and the width of the head*
Osborn and Metcalf (1920) made an excellent descrip¬
tion with figures of the newly-hatched and last-instar
nymphs of Tiblcen ylridlfasoia Walker.

They gave the same

kind of data as Marlatt had done for M* septendeoim (L.) but
inoluded also the tarsi of all three legs, and the rows of
hair on the "frons" (nostolypeua)*

The figures of the an¬

tenna and the fore-legs were as detailed as Marlatt^.
Silvestrl#s (1921) study of the newly-hatched and
last-instar (?) nymphs of Tettiftla oral L. and of Cicada
nlebeja (Scop) was as detailed as Osborn and Metcalf#s
paper*

In addition he described the chaetotaxy of the legs,

and the difference in number of hairs on the pretaral be¬
tween the two species.

The femoral comb according to him

consisted of five teeth, the lower one being separated from

the rest by a short distance! while K. de Heroulais main¬
tained that it consisted of four.

The present writer cannot

ascertain whether this difference in opinion could be due to
the fact that Silvestri counted one of the spurs as part of
the comb.
Myers (1929) gave a general description of cicada
nymphs (Illustrated with the newly-hatched and the ultimate
nymphs of Melampsalta lentomera) .

And he presented an ex¬

cellent series of the fore-femora (posterior views) of the
ultimate nymphs in which he found much taxonomic value:

M.

septendeolm (L.), Melampsalta leptomera Myers (with tibia and
tarsus), M. pphrlna (Wk), M. scutellaris (Wk) M. serioea. M.
cruentata, M. olngulata, and Tettlgarota orinita.
He also gave the different numbers of antennal seg¬
ments of these species and of T. linei S. and G.

The pre¬

tarsi (illustrated with T. orinita. M* oin&ulata) were shown
to have unequal claws fused at base, although the Inequality
of the two claws vary in different species*

He agreed with

Marlatt that the fore tarsus is completely developed only in
the first and last instars.
Evans (1940) figured and discussed certain parts of the
last-instar nymph of Tettigarcta tomentosa White.

Compared

with the last-instar nymph of U» septendecim (L.), this nymph
has a narrower sucking pump, a longer labium, and a longer
maxillary apodeme; and its maxillary suture meets the genal

suture (sutures not labelled) at a more ventral point#
From the above papers it can be concluded that:

taxo¬

nomic characters among the last instar nymphs can be found
definitely in the number and dimensions of the antennal seg¬
ments, the shape, length, width and armature (shape, size,
position of spurs, shape, size and number of comb teeth) of
the fore-femur, and of the fore-tibia, and the chaetotaxy of
the fore-pr©tarsus*

It is possible that more characters can

be found in the tibial spurs of the mid and hind legs, and
the proportions of the cranial sclerites.

Part II*

Notes on the Homologies of the Adult Cioadan Head

The remarkable diversity and abundance of theories on
the homologies of the adult cioadan head present a challenge
to workers in this field.

Since the present writer has yet

studied only one species of cicada nymph, she regrets very
much that she is unable either to evaluate these diverse
theories on the basis of the evidences given by the authors
concerned, or to offer any original view*

However, a resume

of these theories may be helpful to future writers in their
interpretations of the nymphal cranium, as the nymphal and
adult head capsules appear to be very similar, and information
on the former is very scarce.
cluded*

(Table II).

A summary table Is also in¬

In order to offer the reader a clearer picture of the
structures disousse&, each term used by other authors is sup¬
plemented with its synonymous equivalent used in the text*
The terms adopted in the text will be written in italics,
while those used by other authors will be placed in quota¬
tion marks.
The cranial structures have had the following various
int erprat ations s
(1)

The eplcraxiiaX suture and froast
(a)

Marlatt {1895, 1907) figured but did not name

the frons and vertex.

Meek (1903) apparently mistaking the

epistomal suture for the "epicranial arms" {"T-shaped"), con¬
sidered the frons as part of the "vertex."

Muir (1926), due

to his second interpretation of the anterior tentorial pits
(see tinder section 4), also considered the epistomal suture
the fused "frontal sutures": but he applied the "line of
dehiscence" to the frontal sutures of the nymph.

Myers (1928)

recognized the triangular area bearing the median ocellus as
"part of the true frons," the rest of the "frons" being the
post-clypeus.
(b)

Spooner (1938) stated that the epicranial

suture is not visible in any adult Homopteron he had studied.
And the present \*?riter is unable to find, in the adult head
of !• seotendeoim (L.), the "two, somewhat divergent ridges"
extending "anteriorly" from the median ridge, as mentioned by
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Kramer (1950)*
(q) Snodgrass, although in his 1921 paper con¬
sidered the enlstomal suture the fused ”frental sutures,”
later (1927, 1935, 1933) consistently interpreted the small
triangular area as the frons, as also did Comstock (1920),
Spooner (1938), and Evans (1936, 1940),

Ferris* (1943) and

Snodgrass* (1947) widely accepted theory — that the frons is
an arbitrary apotome representing the median region of the
antennal segment, bearing the median occelus and the pharyn¬
geal dilators, — when applied to the cioadan head, confirms
the validity of this identification*
(d)

Du Porte (1946) considered the frons the

npost~frons" as he interpreted the frontal and postfrontal
sutures as being homologous.
(2)

(See under section 2, f.)

fcostclypeus. anteelypeus and labrum have been

interpreted in the following ways:
(a)
1907).

"Clypeus, labrum, labrum” — Marlatt (1395,

His ”epipharynx” (Fig. 23: I d and I* d*) is probably

the pump floors

a "rather ehltinous,” "keel-like structure

projecting from...the roof of the mouth, attaching to the
clypeus and labrum” and fitting tightly between the lora*
(b)

"Frons, clypeus, labrum (or labrum-epi-

pharynx)” — Meek (1903), Snodgrass (1921), Myers (1928),
Metcalf (1929)*

Meek differed from other authors in de¬

scribing the labrum as two separate structures:

the "labrum”

and "eplpharynx," the former with its "under surface grooved
and closely fitted" onto the latter, and the latter "project¬
ing farther forward than the labrum."

It is most likely that

Meekfs "epipharynx" was an artifact produced in his dissec¬
tions,
Snodgrass (1921) hcmoiogized the facial sderites of
the cicada with those of "a young loeustid.”

And as he con¬

sidered the sucking pump as the "pharynx,” the fact that the
dilators of the pump originate on the postclypeus was used as
further evidence that this plate is the "frons,"
(e)

"Clypeus, labium, epipharynx” — Muir and

Kershaw (1911a, 1911b, 1912a), Oomstook (1920), Imms (1925)•
(d)

"Frons (or frons and clypeus), clypeus (or

clypeus plus labrum, or labrum), third solerite un-named" —
Muir (1926)*

As Muir (1926) formed his second interpretation

of the anterior tentorial pits (see under section 4, b), he
believed the olypeal suture to be the "epistomal suture” and
the epiatomiil suture to be the fused "frontal sutures,”

The

poatclypeus, therefore, becomes the "frons or frons and clypeus*
Muir also approved of Snodgrass * (1921) criterion of using the
origin of "pharyngeal muscles” as evidence for the homology of
the "frons,”

Of the anteclypeus. he was uncertain; and the

labrum was not named,
(e) "Postclypeus, anteclypeus, labrum" — Snodgrass
(192?, 1935, 193S), Crompton (1932), Spooner (1933), Evans
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(1938, 1940), Butt (1943), Kramer (1950).
Snodgrass (1927) decided that the large striated
plate was really the nostclypeus. for the following reasonst
1. — The sucking pump, whose dilator muscles are
"attached" on the striated facial plate is "a development
more probably of the mouth cavity than of the true pharynx."
2* — "The fact that the uppermost facial plate lies
before the frontal sutures would Indicate that (the striated
plate) belongs to the clypeus, and that it is no part of the
true front."

(The frons was Identified here by the epicranial

arms which Snodgrass, 1927, recognized in the last-instar
nymph, and by the positions of the occeli.)
3. — The anterior tentorial roots ("dorsal roots" of
Muir, 1926) "just below the bases of the antennae in the
groove bounding the striated plate, identify this groove as
the fronto-clypeal suture" (epistomal suture of 1935).
He explained that the "preoral position" of the anteolypeus suggests that it is also a clypeal sclerite.

Also he

pointed out that Muir and Kershaw (1911a, 1911b) showed exam¬
ples in Ceroopids, Fulgorids, and Keduvilds, as well as in the
21-day old embryo of Pristheaancus, where "this plate is not
separated from the plat© above it."

"Its position relative

to the mouth is not that of a labrum," contrary to Muirf8 sug¬
gestion; while the labrum lying outside of the mouth cavity
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has all the relations of the labrum to surrounding parts#
Muir (1929) could not accept Snodgrass* (192?) inter¬
pretation of the pump as being cibarial.

But Orampton (1932s

Jassid) agreed with Snodgrass* (1927) homologies.

Butt (1943)

and Kramer (1950) also accepted this interpretation#
Spooner*s (193S) interpretation of the clypeus differed
from Snodgrass*.

He maintained that the homopterous clypeus

always consists of at least two pieces (post-clypeus. anteclypeua), and often four pieces (including two paraclypeal
areas:

see section 3)#

This clypeus is bounded posteriorly

by the ”fronto-clypeal suture” (homologous with the median
portion of the erdstomal suture between the antenna fossae),
and laterally by the genal sutures.

Each paraclypeal lobe is

separated from the postclypeus by a suture extending poster¬
iorly from each proximo-lateral corner of the anteelypeus,
which suture is not continuous with the ttfronto-clypeal suture.”
He pointed out the importance of the antennal*ossa as a
landmark — as it is situated on the front just dorsad of the
”fronto-clypeal suture,” and the attachment of the mandible#
In forms lacking the ”fronto-clypeal suture,” ”a line drawn
across the fronto-clypeal area just ventrad of the antennafossae will approximately separate the two areas#”
Evans* (1938, 1940) interpretation of the homopterous
clypeus was essentially similar to Spooner's, with the follow*
ing differences:

The clypeus often consisted of one single

selerite, although in the forms such as Archilus flammens
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Kby* and the cicadas the post clypeus and anteclypeus arc sep¬
arated by "a superficial suture” (clypeal auture).

md the

"epistomal suture” is not continuous with the ^enal suture in
the cioada as Spooner had figured.

His ”epistomal suture” is

apparently homologous with Spooner’s ”fronto-clypeal suture”
and his "clypeal suture” homologous with Spooner’s unnamed
suture that delimits the paraclypeus mesally (homologous with
the lateral portion of epistomal auture ventrad of antennafossae in the present paper).
(f) ”Antefrons plus postclypeus, anteclypeus,
labraa" — Du Porte (1946).

Du Porte, after demonstrating

that the anterior tentorial pit has most frequently migrated
into the fronto-genal suture (from its primitive position at
the junction of fronto-genal and fronto-olypeal sutures),
identified that vertical portion of the eplstomal suture dor¬
sad of the tip of the lorum as the ”fronto-genal suture.”
Since the angle (”aw) between the clypeus and gena marks the
primitive mandibular articulation (the lorum being a portion
of the hypopharynx exposed after the displacement of the man¬
dible), an imaginary line drawn from ”a” to its fellow will be
the dorsal demarcation of the "post-clypeus”.

Therefore, the

post-elypeus is a composite of ”antefrona” and ”postclypeus,”
the fro ns is "postfrons” and the median portion of the
eplstomal suture is the ”transfrontal suture.”

(More evidence

of his theory was offered with comparisons of the Cereopid
and Cicadid heads with that of Psooua. which was in turn com¬
pared with the Grthoptora.)
(3) The lorum has been interpreted in the following
ways {
(a) "Mandibular sclerite" — This sclerite was
considered as "mandibular in origin" by Mecznifcov (1866),
Smith (1892), Heymon (1899), Series© (1909), Bergnion and
Popoff (1911)*

Marlatt (1895, 1907) interpreted the lorum as

the base of the mandible.

Muir and Kershaw (1911b, 1912a),

in their studies of the embryology of a Bomopteron and a
Heteropteron, observed that as the whole of the mandible de¬
velops into the mandibular stylet, the lorum cannot be part
of the mandible.
(b) "Gena" — Muir (1926) asserted that this
sclerite represented the gena or part of the gena.

Snodgrass

(1927) and Myers (1928) agreed to this interpretation.

Later,

in the work of Spooner (1938), Butt (1943) and Du Porte (1946)
the gena is represented by the area below the eye and dorsal
to the lorum.
(c)

"Paraolypeus" — Muir and Kershaw (1911a) had

called the lora the lateral plates of the clypeus.

Later

Spooner (1938) and Evans (1938) arrived independently at the
same idea that this sclerite is clypeal in origin.
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Spooner (1938) described that in Otiooerue degeeril Kby.
(a Fulgorid used as a generalized form) which has no paraolypeus, the olypeus is delimited from the maxillary plate
by a suture homologous with the genal suture of Muir (1926)*
He then presented a progressive series of eight Fulgorlds:
Lamenia sp. lacking any paraclypeus, Amaloptera uhlerl Van D#
showing the anteclypeus included in the postclypeus for a dis¬
tance, and Cyarfla melieharl Van H, Aoanalonia latiforns (Walk.)
Pelitropls rotatula Van D., Epiptera sp* nymph, and
■ «

•

''

. .' i

1

■

•

Bruchomornha sp. with completely delimited paraclypea of var¬
ious shapes.
"The study of this series,* he concluded, "leaves
little doubt that the paraolypeal areas are actually portions
of the clypeal area cut off by the progressive development of
a suture extending from each proximal corner of the antecly¬
peus.*
However, Spooner wrote that, in 0. degeerll Kby., wing¬
like projections from the ventral ends of the genal sutures
extend to the "pharyngeal pump* will oh they help to support#
In forms with well developed paraclypeus, "the anteclypeus is
marked off by a deeply invaginated suture on each side (homolo¬
gous with the lateral portion of eplstomal suture of the present
paper).

The invaginations along these sutures form a deep

flange about the postclypeus, extending into the head, which
serves for muscle attachment, and from the ventral margins of
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which there extend wing-like supports to the pharyngeal pump."
The present writer does not understand:

how Spooner*s

♦♦deeply invaginated suture” (which, according to him, is a
more recent structure phylogenetically than the genal suture),
should have an apodeme that serves a similar function as the
genal suture la species which have the genal sutures (such as
his Fig# 16).
Evans* (1938) interpretation of the "paraclypeus” dif¬
fered from Spooner*s.

He used Hemiodoecua fedilia as a basic

form (considering it the most primitive of all Homoptera).
He maintained that the clypeal lobe may well be homologous
with the anteooxal piece of certain mandibular insects such
as the larva of Corydalus (Comstock, 1920), because of its
position and the attachment of the mandible to its anterior
recurved margins.
The clypeal lobes of Hemiodoecua and certain Fulgorids,
according to Ivans, have developed into the lora of other
groups.

This development is "associated with the stress set

up by the dilators of the pump and their backward migration
on the clypeal plate, which resulted in the enlargement of
the median clypeus and arching of the clypeal suture, and the
simultaneous backward movement of the clypeal suture and
apodeme.”

(The "clypeal suture” is homologous with the later¬

al portion of the enistomal suture of the present paper.)
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In regard to the cicadas, however, he remarked:

"The

lorae or mandibular plates, are joined to the genae posteriorly,
to the apod ernes of the olypeal suture laterally, and to the
circular membranous plate already described (floor of the suck¬
ing pump) medially; they thus have no apparent (sic) connection
with the clypeus."

He mad© no further comment upon the homol¬

ogy of the cicadan lorum*
Ferris (1943), in disagreement with Spooner (193d),
pointed out that the paraclypeal lobes of Homoptera (illustra¬
ted with an adult Cercopid) is "identical with paraclypeal
lobes of Melanlopter.a of Crampton, 1921, because of the posi¬
tion of the anterior tentorial arms, the suture extending to
the cranial margin, and the attachment of the mandibles*

Also

he said Evans was in error in using H. fidells as a primitive
form, as this species is "clearly a quite specialized form,"
because it has a much reduced clypeus and its head is fused
with the thorax approaching Sternorrhynchous conditions
(d)

"Part of hypopharynx" — Snodgrass (1936,

1950) developed a new theory, which was accepted by Butt
(1943) and Du Porte (1946), that the lore are "expanded
lateral parts of basal region of the hypopharynx on which
the hypopharyngeal muscles of the mandibles take their
origin."
Previously, Meek (1903), Muir (1926), Spooner (1938),
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and Evans (193®, 1940) had all described to a certain ex¬
tent the connection between the floor of the sucking pump
and the apod ernes of the sutures which delimit the lore an¬
teriorly (eplstomal suture).

But they failed to mention that,

in the cicada, the posterior lamina of this apodeme is con¬
tinuous with the anterior margin of the lorum.
Snodgrass supported his theory with the following evi¬
dences :
1*

"The lora and the hypopharynx constitute an anat¬

omically Integral structure” (1950).

His figures of the

hypopharynx and lora of adult M. aeptendeolm (L.) and of the
nymph of Cephisus sicoifollus (193®) and his horizontal sec¬
tion through the head of M. aeptendeolm (L.) (1950)., with ac¬
companying dismissions, showed;

that "the contiguous edges of

the postclypeus and the lorum are reflected individually clear
through the head," and that "the lower ends of the lora are
directly continuous beneath the anteclypeus with the body of
the hypopharynx."

(The present writer, following Snodgrass,

repeated this observation;

see under HTPOPHABfHX in text.)

Snodgrass (193®) further pointed out Heymonfs (i®99)
statement that the homopterous lora "are derived from
♦Bestan&thellen des Mandibularaegmentes.f" although Heymon
ascribed the oicadan lora to both the mandibular and antennal
segments.

The attachment of mandibular muscles "Is presump-
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tive evidence* that the lorum is derived from the mandibular
somite, whereas "the anterior part of the hypopharynx is
formed from the vent or of this somite#*

Hence, embryologi-

cally these sclerites have a common origin*
2*

The protractor muscles of the mandibular stylet

arise on the inner surface of the lorum*

"There is no prece¬

dent in insect anatomy for the origin of mandibular muscles
on any part of the clypeus." (1938)♦
Spooner (1933) and Evans (t938), Snodgrass (1933) said,
both neglected to explain these two above evidences in their
theories of the olypeal origin of the lora*

And the fused

condition of the lora with the postclypeus in the Fulgorids
which these authors used as a generalized form, Snodgrass be¬
lieved, actually represented an advanced condition*
3*

A detailed comparison of the gnathal muscles (1938)

(together with a comparison of the hypopharyngeal parts) of
the mandibulate insects (illustrated with the roach) with
those of the Homoptera (illustrated with the cicada) revealed
that the protractors of the mandibular stylet in the latter
is homologous with the hypopharyngeal adductor of the mandible
of the former.

Therefore, Snodgrass concluded, the lorum is

a lateral portion of the hypopharynx exposed after the reduc¬
tion of the mandible*

(©)

Kramer (1950) stated that Snodgrass (193#)

was in error in considering the loral areas of the Fulgoridae
as representing a specialized condition*

And "since the ely-

peus and sucking pump area of the Fulgoridae is a primitive
one in comparison with other Auchenorrhyncha, it would support
the contrary idea that the lorum is differentiated from the
lateral areas of the elypeus."
And using Soolops punjena (Fulgoridae) as illustra¬
tion, he concluded:

"It seems likely that this narrow arm

between the hypopharynx and the lorum has been differentiated
from the hypopharynx, and has apparently expanded, in the
other families to form the broader connective*

Thus, it may

well be that although th© loral areas are derived mainly from
the lateral regions of th© clypeus, a part of the hypopharynx
has formed a bridge with the present structure."
(4)

Th© tentorium:
(a)

ium:

There are three interpretations of the tentor¬

The one given by Snodgrass (192? to date) and most of the

other writer® (including Muir and Kershaw, 1911a, 1911b, 1912a)
will be presented under the TEKTOHItH in the text*
(b)

Muirfa 1926 theory is in disagreement with

Snodgrass*, 1927, but was accepted by Myers (1928).

This

theory was based on his study of the last-instar nymph of
Melampsalta sp*, compared with the normal mandibular head (not
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figured) and with Mnemosyne ber&l (figured).

The tentorium,

he maintained, represents segmental apodernes, arising from
four pairs of invaginations.
The "anterior root” is the "invagination" (pit like
depression:

see Plate 1, Pigs. 2, 3) at the junction of the

"frontal suture" (eplstomal suture) and "epistomal suture"
(clypeal suture) at which point internally the apodeme of the
"frontal suture" "flattens out and joins the one from the op¬
posite side, thus forming a plate which appears to be homolo¬
gous to the frontal plate of the tentorium of some Orthoptera"
(num> floor?).
The "dorsal arm" is Snodgrass1 (1927) anterior arm.
The cprporotentorium. homologous with Snodgrass* (1927), is a
thin bridge joining the apices of the "maxillary apodeme"
(hypopharyngeal wing plus maxillary apodeme?). to which the
"dorsal anas" are joined.

Of the "posterior arms," he stated:

"it is possible" that the "invagination" on the "labial
suture" (d of labial fold) — which in the nymph is joined to
the apex of the maxillary apodeme by cellular structure, but
which, in the adult, is joined by a chitlnous connection, —
"is the posterior arm of the tentorium of other insects."
Snodgrass* (1927) dorsal arms were not mentioned although it
appeared in Fig. 4.
Ivans (193S) refuted this theory by pointing out that
the dorsal arms can have no connection with the posterior
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anas or with the corporot antorlum.
(e)

In 1929, Muir formulated a third theory in

reference to Snodgrass1 Point 18 (1923), which stated that a
pair of hypopharyngeal apophyses of the Myriapods and
Apterygota {which support the adductors of gnathal appendages,
and which have retained their hypopharyngeal connections in
Myrlopods and most of the Apterygotes) have migrated to the
epistomal sutures in all but some lower forms of Pterygotes,
to beoom© the anterior tentorial arms.
Consequently, Muir (1929) concluded that the hemipter¬
ous tentorium Is not homologous with the Orthopteroid tentor¬
ium, but has a more primitive origin, because "the large arms
of the tentorium, which are so conspicuous, arise from the
hypopharynx."

The "anterior tentorial arms" from his descrip¬

tion, seem to be the hypopharyngeal wings.
This theory has not been supported by anyone.

Evans

(1933) gave the following criticisms
"It is...more probable that whilst the hypopharyngeal
apodernes of Heterojapyx. as figured by Snodgrass (1928), are
homologous with similar apodemes present in Heiaiptera, and
apodemes such as ooeur with the Maohilidae (Snodgrass, 1928,
Fig* 19), which arise from the margin of the head capsule
just anterior to the epistomal suture, are homologous with
the anterior arms of the tentorium of Pterygote insects, the
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two sets of apodemes are not homologous with eaeh other* *
(d) Evans (1938) using as support a suggestion
made by Helsing and China (1937) that th© paired dorsal pits
on each segment of the thorax of Hemiodoecus veitchl "may be
the ends of th© thoracic apodemes similar to the frontal pits,"
maintained that the tentorium is a tergal structure, without
proving the validity of the comparison drawn betv/een thoracic
and cranial structures.)
The Orthopterold origin of the Hemiptera, Evans (1938)
stated, is suggested by a study of the head of Hemiodoecus s
and the Hemiptera "possess, in common with the Orthoptera,
sternal apophyses that arise from the hypopharynx, in addi¬
tion to two pairs of tergal invaginations that give rise to
the anterior and posterior arms of th© tentorium."

Therefore,

he concluded, the tentorial arms which arise from pits on the
epistomal suture such as occur in Hemiodoecus "must be" the
anterior arms and not dorsal anas.

(It should be mentioned

here that Ivans *, 1938, assumption that Hemiodoecus is a
primitive form was disputed by Ferris, 1943.

See under sec¬

tion 3«)
(e) Spooner (1938) also disagreed with Muir's
1929 theory.

He pointed out that Muir had neglected Snod¬

grass* (1928) implication that the tentorium of the Hemip¬
tera is homologous with that of the mandibulate insects*
Spooner maintained that Muir*s "invagination of the hypo-
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pharynx,” possibly the hypppharyngeal wlrurs, are secondary in
nature, and only "united with the tentorium proper during the
evolution of the group,”
(f)

There is oonslderable disagreement in regard

to the exact locations of the posterior rootss
Posterior tentorial arm — Snodgrass (1927) described
that the posterior arm extends to the posterior margin of the
maxillary plate, just above the end of the lateral cervical
solerlte.

Meek (1903), Muir (1926), Myers (1928), Spooner

(1938), and Kramer (1950) all showed either in writing or in
figures, a definite connective or extension from the lateral
end of the posterior arm to approximately the same spot on the
head wall as Snodgrass described,

Ivans (1938, 1940), however,

figured the posterior arm as terminating at the tip of the
hypopharyngeal wing,
(g)

Posterior tentorial jjit — Muir (1912) alone

stated that it is an invagination on the "maxillary sculcus"
(sic), although his Fig, 11 showed an invagination near but
not directly connected with the posterior arm.

He further re¬

lated (1926) the definite connection between the posterior ana
and the head wall (see under section 4* b),

Myers (1926), ac¬

cepting Muir's statement, said it is possible that this invag¬
ination is on the "labial suture" (labial fold),

Evans (1936)

said that although he had not located this pit, it is "doubt¬
less on the postooolpital suture," only difficult to find, due

to the membranous nature of the surrounding area*

As no one

has found this pit, Kramer's (1950) statement that the poa~
terlor pit is lost in the cicadas is likely correct*
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ABBREVIATIONS

a

* bridge-like structure between anterior, ventral end
of lorum and the lateral surface of the median lobe
of hypopharynx*

aiO» £11 m tenth, eleventh abdominal segment*
aat

- anterior tentorial arm*

aoenmb * membranous portion of the "epipharyngeal* surface
of anteclypeus, apposed onto the anterior surface
of the maxillary stipes*
a cep

- "epipharyngeal * surface of anteclypeus apposed
onto the median lobe of hypopharynx*

acln

- external surface of anteclypeus*

acepl

- "epipharyngeal" or inner surface of anteolypeus
apposed onto the anterior surface of lorum and "a"*

aem2

- mesothoracic anepimeron,

amb

- membranous region ventral to the wing cases, where
the alar solerites develop in the adult*

am&g

- Imaginal mandibular stylet*

an

- anus*

ant

- antenna*

antf

- antennafossa*

anmdff

- protraotoral arm of im&glnal mandibular stylet*

aps

- spot of apposition or fusion of the occipital con¬
dyle and the sclerotic connective in the adult head*

&

- stipes of maxilla*

band

- thickened band along inner edge of genal apod erne
connected with the protract oral arm of the mandi¬
bular base*

bog

- basicostal suture*

box

- basicoxite*

bt

- basitarsus,

£

- galea of maxilla,

■£Sl* lSa> ££3 ** Pffothor&cie, mesothoraole, metathoracie ooxal
cavity,
comb

- comb of prothoraclo femur,

eon

- sclerotic connective between the distal end of the
posterior tentorial ana, the tip of the hypopharyn~
geal wing-plate and the occipital condyle, in the
adult head,

os

- clypeal suture,

ora

- coronal suture,

ot

- corporotentor iuxa or body of tentorium.

oymb

- cervical membrane continuous with Ibmb (see: Ibmb).

d

- invagination on labial fold,

dat

- dorsal tentorial arm,

dt

- distitarsus.

£

- compound eye,

££

- line of eedysis,

Mi

- small, triangular anterior portion of proepimeron.

©£#1

- large, posterior portion of proepimeron,

mz, m3 - mesoeplmeron, metaepimeron,
e&l £

• internal ridge of suture em^ js,

ML £

- an unidentified suture in the dorsal region of the
anterior portion of proepimeron.

-

89

SEl» SEz* -223 “ P^oopisternum, meaoopiatsrnun, meta.platernum.
£21 £

•short internal ridge of suture ep^ j».

s »

an unidentified suture v/hioh probably demarks the
dorsal margin of the proepisternum (ep^)#

es

- eplstomal suture.

***&

- apodem© of eplstomal suture, composed of a olypeal
and a loral lamina.
♦

eucx

~ eueoxa.

Jl> £a»
fe

* furca °* pros tor num, of mesosternum, of meta¬
sternum.
* femur.
i

'*

;

r

$%£

m groove forming food meatus or functional mouth.

fl

- thin flange along posterior margin of each not urn
and each abdominal ter gum.

H&2 » ££3 * fur cal pit of mesosternum, metasternum.
fpmp

- floor of sucking pump.

fr

- frons.

fe

* frontal suture.

^2

- second gonopod,
- apodeme of genal suture (two laminae fused).

eepu

- posterior lamina of genal apodeme.

g&f

- groove of genal suture.

dn

- first gonapophysis.

ghg

- second gonapophyais.

gp

- gonopore.
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&s

- genal suture*

&

- a hemispherical protrusion on each side of the
second abdominal tergito, underneath which lies
the a&u&itory capsule of the imago*

hw

- hypopharyngeal wing-plate*

hwk

- keel-like projection along the lateral edge of the
hypopharyngeal wing-plate*

io%. &££&, io&3 - prothoraoic, mesothoraeic, metathor&cio
infracoxal are.
i&

- ridge on lateral aide of median lobe of hypopharynx*
The mandibular and maxillary stylets glide upon
its dorsal and lateral sides respectively*

teaag

~ mesothoracio kateplmeron*

iSl* i&2» iS.3 •

&nd 3rd segment of labium*

AS*

- limb base plate of the first gonopo&s.

Ib&r

- groove on anterior surface of labium*

l-fefob

- the unbroken sheet of weakly sclerotized membrane
posterior to the maxillary suture, by which membrane
the labium is suspended from the hypostomal region
of the head*

loT-g

- lateral cervical sclerite of the adult head.

1ft

- labrum.

lr

- lorua*
*

jyBBit

• a
of membrane extending from the lower,
lateral margin of the lom to the posterior sur¬
face of the median hypopharyngeal lobe and the mesa!
margin of the hypophoryngeal wing-plates*

Is

- labial fold*

Xyt#

- lover of maxillary stylet which bears the pro¬
tract oral muscles*

mb

- membrane.

ffi£

- slit on floor of pump through which the actual
mouth opens Into the cavity of the pump*

ill* »»|ll

* lips of this slit (me)*
* mandibular stylet.
- base of mandibular stylet.
- meron.
* lingua or anterior wall of median lobe of hypopharynx.
- maxillary "suture",
- muscle.
- functional mouth#
- actual mouth or mouth cleft: between "eoipharyngeal" surface of anteclypeus and anterior surface
of lorum.

R n 181B ■ 111

/

,

- apodeme of maxillary suture.
- anterior lamina of the maxillary apodeme.
- groove on the mesal surface of the maxillarv
stylet.
#
- maxillary plate.
- maxillary stylet.
- base of maxillary stylet.
- site of imagine! ocellus (seen through translusoent nympha! skin),
- an apparent occipital condyle of adult head.
- occipital cavity.
- mesal wall of an unidentified membranous invagination or sac, which is connected to the distal end
of an apparent occipital condyle, in the adult head.
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£

- fused sublingual plates which fora the posterior
wall of the median lobe of hypopharynx.

oat

- posterior tentorial arm*

polp

- postclypeus.

pcpi>

POPg*

- prothoracic, mesothor&cic, metathoracio
pleural coxal process*
POP3

PQ*i, poacg, pcx^ - prothoracic, mesothoraeie, metathoracio
pr0coxal©*
£h

- pharynx, connected to posterior end of au eking pump.

lit

- funnel-shaped depression or pit at the spot where
the epistomal suture meets the olypeal suture*
This is supposed by Muir (1926) to be the anterior
tentorial pit*

nm

- perltreme*
!

pmp

•

■

. »'■

«• sucking pump.

2221 >

prothoraoio, mes©thoracic, metathoraeie

M2. ?

- area on pronotum which might represent prescutum.

J2Ei» ££2* ££3 - prothoracic, mesothoraoio, metathoracio
pleural ridge.
J2»i>
*

M* - prothoracic, mesothoraoio, metathoracio
pleural suture.

pt

- pretarsus.

IfljfegC

- rod-like extension of the aclerotixed floor of the
labial groove.

rmds

- retractoral arm of mandibular stylet.

r_mxs

- retractoral arm of maxillary stylet.

rpmp

* roof of sucking pump.

b

- seta.

"i0(
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sa^« ea^ • ®&3» etc* - 1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc*, abdominal at exnit e.
££ ?

- areas on pronotum which might represent scutum*

act ?

- area which might represent scutellum.

aims

lower portion of maxillary "suture* which is an
open slit.

S£2* I£3 - mesothoracic and metathoraele spiracle.
!2Sl» !£2h» g-P-^3. etc. - 1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc. abdominal
spiracle.
gprg»

- spur on jgrg, pr^.

s£x» i&2» $£3 * prosternum, mesosternum, metasternum.
syr

* salivary pump or syringe.

syro

* opening of salivary pump at tip of median lobe of
hypopharynx.

£l

- pronotum or tergum of first thoracic segment.

£2

- mesonctum.

£3

* metanotum*

—I*

£&3»

2nd, 3rd, etc* abdominal terglte.

tb

- tibia.

td

- tendon.

tdd

- tendons of eibariel dilators of the sucking pump.

M

- a trapezoidal area on each side of the first ab¬
dominal tergite which, la the male nymph, supercedes
the tymbal of the adult male*

£&1» £3#>~^Pro,ti*oraoic, mesothoracic, metathoracic trotr
iSg,*
u£

- trochanter*
SE3» 0tlc* -

2nd, 3rd, etc*

- fused base of ungues.

"fergitwulste.*

m

- ungues.

utb

- basal lob© of unguitr&ctor.

utm

- an area of translucent tissue which Joins utfl to ub.

utt

- unguitractoral tendon,

vx

- vertex.

wo

• wing-case.

x, x

- mesal pair of un-n&med sutures on pronotum.

xr

- internal ridge of suture x.

XX

- the un-n&med suture formed by the union of the bases
of xr and x£*

yr

- internal ridge of suture x*

X> X

* lateral pair of un-named sutures on pro not urn.

z

• a faint, unidentified suture extending posteriorly
from the mesopleural suture half way across the
mesoepimeron.
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PLATES 1-10

Figures 1-3.
dorsal view.

2.

External views.

1.

Head capsule,

Head capsule, lateral view.

capsule, anterior view.

4.

3.

Head

Median lobe of hypopharynx,

anteelypeus and labrum, (with maxillary stipes and galeae
removed), poatero-ventral view.

P1ATI 2, HEAD

Figure 5*

Head capsule, lateral view (treated

with KOH to open up the sutures and to show the ap¬
proximate lengths and positions of the mouth stylets)
6.

Mead capsule, occipital view, showing labium*

7*

Hypopharyngeal wing-plates, sucking pump, maxillary
stipes and galea© (with labium removed), occipital
view.

J

Figure 8.
view.

9*

Maxillary suture and apodeme, lateral

The relationship of an apparent oooipital

condyle, terminal end of posterior tentorial arm, and
tip of hypopharyngeal wing-plate, imago (ainistron side)
lateral view.
view.

11.

10.

Same as 9. (dextron side) mesal

Tentorium {showing comparative lengths of

the arms) postero-dorsal view.

12.

Mandibular stylet

base and associated parts, postero-lateral view*

\

PLATE 4, HEAD

Eigure 13*

Antenna.

14*

Position of mouth

stylets in stylet pouch, with lower portion of lateral
pouch wall removed, lateral view.

15*

Mesal wall of

stylet pouch, with stylets removed, lateral view.
Maxillary stylet base, posterior view,
stylet base, mesal view.

17*

16.

Maxillary

y

PLATE 5* HEAD

Figure 18.

Loral (or posterior) portion of

sucking pimp, median lot© of hypopharynx, and their
relation ^ith lora, (uatero-dorsal view).

19*

Hypo-

pharyngeal parts and associated cranial structures
("epipharyngeal* surface of anteelypeus included), antero-dorsal view,
18).

20.

(seen from a different angle from

Clypeal (or anterior) portion of sucking

pump, and associated parts, posterior view.
popharyngeal parts, lateral view.

i

21.

Hy-

9 sap

FIATS 6, THORAX

Figure 22.

Terga, dorsal view.

pleuron (sinistron side) anterior view.
»

pleura, lateral view.

■

23.
24*

Prothoracie
Terga and

y

24

;*V

PIATE 7, fHORAX:

Figure 25.

Terga and pleura, with wing eases

removed, lateral view,

26*

Fronotum (slnistroa half)

and propleuron, oblique internal view,

27.

Mterior

portion of proepimeron (sinistron side), seen from &
view point opposite to that of 26*

28*

Pleural artic¬

ulation of proeoxa (dextron side) internal view.

29.

Fronotum (dextron half) and propleuron, internal view.

FLATS 8.

Figure 30*
31.

THORAX AHD LSGS

Sterna and pleura, ventral view,

Sterna and pleura, internal view*

sternal furca, posterior view.
ea, posterior view.
view.

35.

34*

33.

32.

Meao-

Met asternal tur¬

Prothoracic leg, posterior

Prothoracic leg, anterior view.

tarsus of prothoracic leg, posterior view.

36.

Pre-

Figure 37*

Pretarsus of protiioraoic leg, enter-*
»

tor view,

3&.

Same as 37, enlarged,

leg, anterior view.
view.

41.

40.

i ■

4

39*

Mesothoraeic

Metethoraoic leg, anterior

Abdomen, female, ventral view.

N->

V

PLATE 10.

Figure 42.

mXXMM

Female abdomen, lateral view*

Male terminalia, ventral view.

44.

43*

Nineth tergtte,

male, ventral view (tenth tergite ipoved slightly out
*

'

of place).

«

45.

n

j

Female terminalia, with first gonapods

removed, ventral view.
gonapophyses removed.

46.
47*

male, postero-l&toral view.

Same as 45, with second
Tenth and eleventh segments
46.

Sam© as 47, terminal

view (tenth segment moved slightly out of place).

f

48S'

Fleur# 42.

Female abdomen, lateral view.

Hale terminally, ventral view.

44.

43.

Hineth tergite,

male, ventral view (tenth t^rgite $oved slightly out
of place).

45.

Female terminal!#, with first goaapods

removed, ventral view*
gonupophyses removed.

46.
47#

male, postero*latoral view.

Sam® as 45, with second
Tenth and eleventh segments,
43.

Same as 47, terminal

view (tenth segment moved slightly out of place)*

48S'
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abbreviations
of terns used

OPOH THI HEAP or THI CICADA

Aft

Fa
»>♦*» \±y*yi
*» septendeoln - adult
Sog-dny oloada - adult

Marlatt. 1895. 1898 (1907)
II. septandeoln (adult)
Snodgrass (1927)
M. septendeoln (adult
and nymph)

suture

max
flemlptsra

Myers (192)
gloadldas
(adults)

coronal suture
frontal suture present only
In nymph

epicranial arms seen in nymph at
eodysis.
(a fdirly distinct Tllne occurs internally In adult)

fronto-olypeal suture

median portion: a transverse
fold, lateral portion: frontal
sutures,
esap - frontal apodeme
(follows Mulrl926).

—(1

not mentioned
genal suture-deep membranous foldgenal suture with apodeme
anterior part-membranous portion
(follows Muir (1926)
of nymphal mandibular plate,
pos¬
terior part-suture bet.gena hpostgena

maxillary apodeme {follows
Muir 1926)
y

h antennae continuous 1st.w.max.plate
frons present In nymph

postolypeus

frons; area with median oo. is
front part of true frons

anteolypeua

olypeus

front

olypeus

-f:

lorua or mandibular solarlta lataral fraa platas of olypeus
situated balow gana.
(gana region balow eye)

base of maxillary seta

xlllary solerlte

■lataral developments of
olypeal region” hare no
oouneetlon with mandibles

maxillary plate - developed "dlreot
from the basal joint” of the aeoond
of appendages oampletely enalgamated with head capsule.

lora or mandibular soler¬
lte. Heymons (*99): basal
portion of mandible. Muir
1911b quoted

"anterior lateral plate"
Meoznikov (1866): mandibular
in origin (see under mds)
Smith (1892)-mandibular

maxillary plate - oardo and
stipes

same as Muir 1912

"posterior lateral plate"

labium - Joined to oervloal mb. (Muir)

—

-

—-

-

gena or part of gena
gena - belongs to mandibular
segment

lorum - most of true
genal area

probably poetgena; separated
from vx in nymph

auxiliary plate

lab it*

A
•

maxillary plate and that portion
of the head to which it is fused

middle portion - stipes

«tll»maxillary process

B&L
Sn°i

■lorae lie between the pharyn¬
geal and mandibular sulol and
are formed by them” with no
relation to the mandibles

labium - suspended from membrane of neck

ventral portion - galea

from maxilla
from maxilla

.is

liJgua

hypopharynx - "attached
to upper base of lower
lip-

hypopharynx - "outgrowth of
inner surfaoe of lb. floor”

hypopharynx
part of pharynx

median lobe of hypopharynx

----f-

11

part of pharynx

median lobe oonneoted to
lr by (a),, lingua

hypopharynx

salivary syringe

salivary oanal — Interlooked setae

---

sublingual
plates
I allrary 3

lags

salivary Injector

parts of hypopharynx

hypopharyngeal lamellae

parts

at

salivary syringe homologous with
- o1austrum sallvae (Hansen) of
DIpTera

salivary pump

salivary duct

hypopharynx

salivary pump

mxap (??) not otherwise mentioned

isaffnajafir*" -

Bern! p term

--— —

not mentioned

anterior
tentorial

T
i-fr

Abbreviations
of terse uaod

llarlatt 1895, 1898 (1907)
M. septendecl* <aduit)

Backing pubd
floor

fP*P

roof

rp*p

Mask (1903)
M. sertendecis (adult)

Muir and Kershaw (1911a)
Cicada (?ap)
and other Homoptare

pharynx

anterior part of pharynx "fastened
to anterior part of olypeua by two
ohltinixed pharyngeal struots"
(I.e. loral apodernes) posterior to
this point (i.e. posterior to
mouth daft) pharynx separates
into epipharynx and hypopharynx

lower trough of pharynx

epipharynx (T) - "pro¬
jecting from roof of
south"

Pharynx

ph
■th

"pharyngeal canal" strongly ohitlnlzed

*'

—

floor of pump-dorsal wall
of hypopharynx

frontal plate (follows Muir
1926).
unable to aohlere aeparation of floor frc« plate;
but had no spas, near eodywls

andlbular seta - nandible

mandibular sate

mandibular seta - "developed direotly
from the first pair of appendages behind the atomadeum of the embryo"

mandibular
layer

lVTi

not mentioned

•quadrangular solerite"
with single hinges

articulates by "true ginglymus
articulation" at posterior and
of mandibular suture

artloulated "on oral margin between
the olypeua and maxillae"

mandibular
orctractors

F*d

pmd.— ■oscular bass
of data

pmd - from maxillary (slot)
solerite

■andlbular
retractor?

rad

mandibular seta-part of
mandible (Heymons)

Homoptrous mouth parts develop in same manner as
Heteroptera (1911b)

mentions M 4. K (1911b,
1912*)and Heymons.
But
Is skeptloal

Follows IIU (1911b,
1913 and Heymons
-

(lvTi?) mandibular pillar
with pmd attaohed

protractor ara - farmed by
■eabranous separation of the en¬
tire posterior border of lorua

pmd - rod — gena and apodem*
support pharynx

I

nd - vx -- »dsb

■axillary seta - "developed direotly
from the distal Joint of the second
pair of appendages"

maxillary asta, probably palplfer

"crescent shaped solerite”

mandibular seta - follows
Snodgrass 1921-base, barbed
at tip

pad - lr and lower face
pmd - on arm mdsb which is
connected with lr
(adult)

nnd - 3 origins - mesal
arm of mdsb
maxillary seta

hypopharyngeal surfai
.Is of setal pouohes

genal suture joins "snap"
forms pouch

follows Muir and Kershaw
(1911a) (?)

mandibular stylet

(not ■entioned)

cannot agree with
Snodgrass 1927

pharynx

two layers-solerotlzad layer
homologous with frontal plate
of orthoptera. Floor of pump
Is membranous and separable

*929

pharyngeal duot

■andlbular seta
■dab-sheath of
seta

1tT2

n-to-if
Metcalf C.L. (1929)
M. seotendeolm - adult
Dog-day oloads - adult

[Snodgrass (1927)
1!. -.ettendeola

Muir (1926)
Melampsalta (nymph)

■outh

ads

■axillary
layar

Inane (1925)
Homoptsra

pharynx

•maxillary stylet goes through the
membrane ("hypodermls") at the bass
of the inner side" of Baxlllary pia'

■axillary seta
■dab - ahaath of sate

Snodgrass (1921)
M. septendaolm

pharynx

■andlbular
stylets

mxs

Crampton (1921)
Cicada

intary pharynx

ae. tl

—

Comatook 1920
M. septendeolm adult
(follows karlett and Meek)

upper trough of pharynx

dorsal end of pharynx

-»t poaoliM

Muir and Kershaw (1911b)
Pristhesanous 'nanuenile
(Reduvlidae) (embryo]

Muir and Kershaw (1912)
Cicada (?sp)
nymph

Muir and Korahaw (1912)
glphanta - embryo
(flatidae)

.lary «
(laolnia]
ni>)

maxillary seta-part of
maxilla (Heymon; Muir)

same as (1911b) maxillary
seta-not palpus; maybe
palpiger or combination of
laolnia and galas

■axillary asta

»

--

9
setal - musoles have little
homologies with biting lnseots
■axillary
protractore
■axillary
retractora

. lr —
lr —

2rmx - eplcranlum -

pmx - »xp. lower part ■— T

pmr attached to walla of mxp

mxsb
1vt2

.
setal - muscles have little
homologies with biting lnaeota

1

mxsb

not homologous with
orthoptarold
Tentorium - "agrees
essentially with that of
other insects"

T» gtorlua

body

22T-

pat - "tendonous strands*
connecting ct with head
wall. No pit shown.

posterior arms - with Invagi¬
nations on gular region (sio)
at base of maxillary sulous
(fig. 11 shows invaginations
near but not direotly connec¬
ted with pWt)

anterior arms

aat - termination same as
Snodgrass - along the line
where the mandibular sclerites meet the frone

anterior arms - from posterior
end of "mandibular sulous”

at

ot

arise at posterior margin of
■xp Just above ends of
oarrioal sol.

pat » invagination on 1.8.,
possibly

^tsuture behind palp at the
dat - arises near genal S.
(his
"a.t. pit” ia invagination at
Junction of "frontal" c. and o.s
whioh forma "frontal plats”)

these on genal suture)

not mentioned although shown in
figure A

dorsal i

(4) oervleal aclerite
otb - with muscles to pro¬
thorax "connected with
head wall about saae
place" as -pat

thin manbrane oonnaots lb.
with ooolpltal region

imx - vertex — ?

•dat" arises frc« genal
apodem# near antafossa

ot (?) labelled
"tent or lu*”

ot
pat - aroaa fro* "poaterlor
suture" -postooolpltal suture?
connected to bw by ligamentous
connections (nymph); by "high¬
ly ohltinixed" oonn. (adultj

•dat” sea 1926 a.t. pit- arose
fraa hypopharynx

>ms used
author

t

e

iking pump

Abbreviations
of terms used

Crampton 1932
Somoptera

Snodgrass 1935

floor

fpmp

roof

rpnp

epipharyngeal aurfaoa of aalp

Snodgrass 1944, *47, '50
M. septendeolm

Evans 1940

Butt 1943

suoklng pump

follows Snodgrass '38

fpmp-oiroular membranous plate
Joined to olypeal apodeme and
lorum-2 layers of floor separa¬
ble (agrees with Muir 1926)

Kramer 1950
V. B.Dt.nd.Oljt
suoklng pump

follows Snodgrass '38

floor pump - loral lamella
- sitophore

floor • anterior wall hyp.

follows Snodgrass ’38

roof - olypeal lamella

roof

ph

m utb
♦ .rl

Evans 1938

Spooner (1938)
T! B'ipSr Sayi

■elbarla

pop
dorsal wall of hypopharynx
with mouth daft

Pharynx

Snodgrass 193*

nth
lnvag. of rantral head wall
batwaan inner aurfaoa of nxp
and outer aurfaoa of hw

joucheo

adlbular
* a-tyTa'£a"

mda

t^ndl >ular
* lanr

Itt^

l

* .llbular
prc raotora

hw and anterior mb. meet at
dorsal tip hw form pouch

mdab forked

mdab forked - one arm and lvr,
(adult?)

in external membranous groove
betw. lr. and nip; artleulatas with dorsal and of lr.

lvrj and protractor an
articulate with poet, lot lvr^ - from invagination upper
end genal suture (adult?)
margin lonn

pmd

pul - inner aurfaoa of lr.
"thin apodanal Inflection”
along inner edge of lvr^.

Itt, and protractor an
articulate with poet, lat
margin lorum

rnd

rmd - dorsal wall of head
—retractor an

mandibular stylet-attaohed to
posterior oorner of lr

mandibular stylet

mandibular stylet with
forked base one fork —
lorum

mds. protraotor arm articu¬
lates w. post, margin lorum

att. on internal margin
of lorum

at base of protraotor arm

lvr, - artioulatejw. lr
Just behind ant. tent, pit

pmd — protraotor arm

pmd - lr — lvr. ♦ apodeme
1
ef stylet

pmd - from inner anterior
margin lr.

mds

pmd - same as Kramer '50
u

^olag
ret rectors
idllarr
it?lata

call..ary
leier

rmd - on one arm mdab (adult?)

■*»

maxillary stylet (origin - Muir 1912)

lrr2

lvr. - like lvTj, of Heteroptera
(adult?)

maxillary stylet

rmd, — retraotor arm(-tendon)
rmd2 — base

rmd - between forks of mdab
(vs. Kramer)
rmd - on tendon

TTlTfl

mxs

_

—

—--

maxillary stylet

lvr2 artloulates w. maxillary
apoaeme not with maxillary
plate

1vt2 — post, edge mxp

attached on maxillary
plate!

[ rmd - tx — tendon

---- -se

■ xillary
protractors

pox

1 pm-inner aurfaoa nzp
— base of nxa. 2pan - nip
— lrr2

pmxs^ - mxp — lvr2
pmxs2 - mxp — lat
fork'1 of base

pmx (?) (adult)

pmx, - sup — base
pmij — 1tt2

■axil-.ary
retractora

ran

rmx-dorsal wall of head
— base of nxa

rmx, (paired) -vx—
forked base, rnu^ tentorium — lvrj
(note - same as Kramer *50)

2rmx (same as Kramer
*50) (adult)

rmx,)separate origins on vx— base
rmxj)
rmij -tent.--lvr2
Tentorium

Tentorium

—

Tentorium - homologous with Orthopteroid

body

ct

at

ot

ot

ot

pat not shown at all

pat

pht- pit is lost in oioada

aat seems to arise from genal
suture (?) although anterior
to antennal socket

aat

Aat - pit at Junotlon of g.s.
and e.s.

tentorium is tergal

posterior arms

pat

pat - in nymph: reaches oocipital wall of
heat at a process which looks like oondyle. In adult: reaches head wall, no
condyle-shaped structure shown.

eater lor arms

aat

aat - arise from base of genal suture
(at bottom of fold)

aat - arises on e.s.where
Lt approaches o.s. at
josterior apex of lr.

dorsal arms

dat

dt - absent in adult and nvmph

dat - branohes from aat

Cerrlx

or

no ooolpital or hypogtomiAl
l solerotixation

poetoooipital mb very difficult or Im¬
possible to delimit from ovmb.

absent (T. Sayi)

a suture behind eye
-? poetoooipital

dat - apex with antennal musoles

1=======
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